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t>AaE EIGHT TKE BRAKFORD BEVIEW- EAST HAVEN KEWB Thiirsdoy, April 5, 1045 

Branford^s News 

All Indications Point 
To Unusually Heavy 
1945 Summer Business 

Bag Shortage 
Hits Branford 

Some Boaohcs Oomplotoly Rented—Now Owners Expected'^ To Oc 
oupy Cottages Proviously Bontod—Hotel Rapidly Oorapleting 
Season's Rosorvutions. 

From advance signs, the 1045 
summer season will be the biggest 
In recent y.Dars, perhaps the big
gest In the hlsbory of the commun
ity. Ron'lals are far and away 
ahead ot this time last year, when 
there was an extremely good sea
son. Advance bookings and inquir
ies for hotel and boarding house 
reservations points to a complete 
"sell-out" before the season Is un
derway. 

In most summer colonies along 
the ishorc there Is already a scar
city ot cottages for rent. Some 
areas are reported as 100 percent 

, rented. There Is a heavier demand 
than In the last ten to flftpon years 
and there are less good rentals 
available. In other words there Is 
a larger owner-occupancy than in 
the past several years. In addition 
to this the real estate market for 
shore property has boon,most ac
tive during the fall and winter 
months, and many cottages which 
have been rented by their former 
owners, will bo occupied by their 
now owners. 

AH available hotel accommoda
tions will be taken as they were 
last season. This year, though, the 
demand is liable to exceed even 
thal.ot last year, when hotels, inns 
land rooming houses enjoyed an 
,unusually big season. 
, Those who have been in the real 
estate and hotel business along the 
coast for years are unanimous in 
their opinion that every ilndlcation 

Another Human 
Shares A Shirt 

The food Industry ot Conneolicul 
cooperating with the Connecticut 
Wor Council, will'carry a message 
to consumers in every community 
this week asking that they con 
serve paper bags and iTotum clean 
bags to stores so that they can bo 
used again. 

It takes no official check up 
among local shops / to determine 
the paper bag shortage. The fact 
Is evident on^ every purchase.,' 
Storekeepers say not nearly enough 
customers arc returning bags to bo 
reused. 

Printed copies ot an appeal tor 
paper bags are being distributed to 
retail stores throughout the state 
to be slipped into bags of groceries 
as they are , handed acros.s the 
counter. "Please keep this bag clean 
and bring It back," the messago 
reads. Reproduced Is a short riews" 
paper clipping (Hartford Courant 
of February 11) which gives the 
reasons for the paper bag shortage 
whicli suppliers say will continue 
for an Indcllnlto period. 

The newspaper quotes Henry B. 
Mosle, state war admln\strator, as 
explaining that the bi'own paper 

,„r.„irf i„„,i i„ .v,„ u ii„. I.. . ,,. lUsed in the common grocery bag Is 
!'°."'.^.l'"''l.':°.^'!.':,„''=l'f^^!j?.'l^*;=lmade from pulp whlcl\ Is also In 

demand for war purposes and that summer season will be outstand
ing. All that Is needed now for a 
completely .successful season is 
good weather. 

Irish Minstrel 
Includes Many 

Special Acts 
Corny Mlnstreleors will appear as 

one of the specialty numbers at 
the Irish Minstrel Show scheduled 
for, April 14 In tlio Community 
Hoiise: given by Goodfellowship 
Dramatic Club. Among those In 
special numbers are Joan Lynch, 
Marion Tyler, Betty Mautte, Win
nie Elnker,'Grace Htuchlnson and 
Ruth Watklns. 

Settings have been done by Don
ald Haywar'd and Dick Butler. 

PICTURE ON RUBBER 
SHOWN TO ROTARY 

these demands have beo& inproased. 
The state advisory cp'mmlttec ot 

the Federal War Food Administra
tion had suggested the, campaign, 

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin, 
who made the original appeal for 
paper bag conservation several 
months ago, commended the food 
Industry today for Its action. "This 
is an example of cooperation by 
business people with state and fed
eral agencies to meet a war emer
gency," ho said. He urged that con
sumers heed the appeal which will 
rach tliom througli their local 
markets. ' 

The project has-been carried out 
at Industry expense. Grocers and 
paper suppliers contributed funds 
to the Knights ot the Grip, the or
ganization ot grocery salesmen in 
Connecticut, Distribution ot the 
"stuftors" to stores is being handled 
by grocery delivery trucks of Stan
dard Brands,; Inc., in their regular 
rounds. . 

Since pioneer days the house
wives ot America have cleaned 
house every Spring; caught the 
cobwebs, cleared out the attic, dus
ted the shelves. This April, from 
the Ist to the 30th, Brantord hou.se 
wives can clean house two ways at 
once—when they clear out our old 
clothes, to alleviate the desperate 
disorder left In the wake of the 
Axis scourge. 

For every man, woman and child 
In the United States, there Is a 
double, a human shadow of your
self In ravaged Europe or Asia. But 
whereas, wo have thus far enjoy
ed the comfort and safety ot dis
tance from the world's battlefields; 
your double, wrecked by the roced-
•Ing tide of war, Is now among the 
"statistically naked". Tlilnk of It. 
For each one ot us, working, shop
ping, tending our chores—there is 
another human being—"statistical
ly naked." It Is a phrase to remem
ber. It means that your double 
shares a shirt with six other i peo
ple, takes turns wearing a pair of 
shoes. 

During this April the United Na
tional'Clothing Collocllon for War 
Relict wants your help In gather
ing 150 million pounds of practical 
clothing. Mrs. Emil Nygard l.s the 
local chalrrwan. 

Collection centers have been es
tablished throughout the town for 
the convenience ot those who wish 
to aid in the local United National 
Clothing brlvo. 

Collections centers are Iqcated at 
St. Mary's Chutch basement, Wed
nesday and Thursday, 2 to 4; Com
munity House, kitchen entrance, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Tliurs-
day, 2 to 4; Mrs.Beauford Reeves, 
ulayroom, Pine Orehoird, any" time; 
Indian Neck pire House; M. P. 
Rice Fire House; Granite Bay Ath
letic Association Club Rooms; Short 
Beach Dramatic Clulirooms; fjtony 
Creek, Church of Cqvlst; April lo 
and 11, 2 to 4; also btfsomont ot St. 
Theresa's Church, 'i ' / 

Volunteers are needed to receive 
clothing at the collection centers 
and are asked to call the following 
chairmen ot Community House 
Collection: Mrs. R. Edwin Mad-
dern, 807-3; Church ot Christ, 
Stony Creek; Mrs. I. J, Doollttle, 
310-13; St. Mary's Church batio-
ment, Mrs. John Waters, 305. 

,yolunteers are also needed on 
eacli Friday during April at the 
Community House for sorting and 
packing and are asked to call Mrs. 
Nygard, 395. 

Chiefs Advise 
Brake Testing 
By June First 

Connecticut Chiefs ot Police met 
a t the Hotel Garde, New Haven 
Wednesday, for a luncheon meeting 
to discuss, among other police af
fairs, the Connecticut Brake-Em
phasis Campaign which the police 
chiefs will conduct from April 15th 
to June 1st, Inclusive. 

Chief Fred Roft ot Morrlstown, 
Now Jersey, first vice president of 
the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police, will discuss the 
project from the national angle 
and nold representatives ot the 
lACP will attend to explain- organi
zational details, based on experi
ences in Michigan where the plan 
was tested and tourtd practicable 
as an accident prevention activity. 

Police Chief John M. Glca.son, ot 
Greenwich will direct the Connec
ticut project as.slsted by State Po
lice Commls-sloner Edward J. Hlck-
ey. Chief Gleason, will be aided by 
a Project Comrnlltce ho w'l' name 
shortly from the police group and, 
later, an advisory committee from 
outside the a.ssoclatlon. Other agen
cies and organizations wlU^bo in
vited to participate with the Con
necticut Chiefs of Police As.socia-
tlon In supporting the project. 

The Highway Safety Commission 
has already voted.its full aid to the 
project which, because of the stead
ily mounting Ircncl. of.accidents In 
Connecticut, Is an cs.sentiai, ac
cording toChiof Gleason, who adds 
that the police expect to And at 
least 10 per cent of the cars tested 
to have un.satlstactory braking' ca
pacity. 

Robert W. Leslie, Goodyear Tiro 
and Rubber Co. representative pre
sented a picture "An American 
Success Story" at the Branford Ro
tary Club Monday noon at the 
Oasis. , : ' 

Among the 39 present were the 
following guests: Elton E. Knight 
of Mt. Vernon, N,Y.;'A. Collier of 
New Haven.and Dr. C, Tyler Hoi-
brook of East Haven. 

MEETING TONIGHT 
Tonight at 7 o'clock Associated 

Business will hold a supper-meet
ing at Howard Johnson's. Petty 
Oftlcer John MacArthur of the 
Navy Recruiting OHlce in New Ha
ven will be guest speaker. 

Shopkeepers are asked to save 
cartons and boxes for the clothing 
collection. Boy Scouts will call for 
them if notified; , 

Selectmen List 
Those On Jury 

The Board ot Selectmen has 
completed the following list ol 
those recommended tor Jury ser
vice: 

Edward H. Armstrong, Louis C. 
Atwater, Harold G. Baldwin, J. 
Harry Barker, J. C. Barnes, Paul 
Barnolt, Daniel Brandrlll, Harry J 
Broadhurst, Frank Butler, Paul 
CIlITord, Howard Clossen, Albert E. 
Coates, Jerry J, Collins, Phillip Dei-
bert, May C. Devlin, Edward A. 
Driscoll, Patrick H. Dunn, Albert, 
R. Fenn, O. Irving Field, Stephen 
Finta, J. P. Fitzgerald, Orln Flet-
choi'-, Donald D. Gaylord, Charles 
B. Goldsmith, Domlnick Guarnero, 
William L. Hall, Esther Stieler 
Hemming, Orrin E. Hoadley, Chas. 
A. Howd, Louis Lounsbury, Jessie 
B. Mertz, Robert Mertz, Timothy J. 
McCarthy, Michael McDonald, Wil
liam J. McKee, Frank McKeon, 
Elizabeth B. Neeley, Richard 
O'Brien, R. Walter Plumley, Fred
erick S. Prann,- Dennis F. Roidy, 
Clayt̂ on B. Rider, Leslie J. Rey
nolds. Prank E .Smith, Sarah Twin
ing, LcRoy S. Twls.s, Pore G. Wall-
mo, Robert Welles. 

Mrs. Raymond E. Ba Idwin 
Presents Decalcomanias 

For Weasel and Jeeps 
state Chairman Of'Schools At War Visits Schools On Minute Man 

Flag Program In Connection With Sale Of War Stojnps—Two 
Schools 100 Percent In Purchases < 

Price Chairnnan 
WarnsofBulge 
On Three Items 

Will Continue 
To Ob|y Rules 
Of Coiiimissiori 

AMATEURS INVITED 
TO GRANGE SHOW 

BENEpiT CONCERT 
Mrs. George Dunbar, Red Cross 

Start Assistant, Mrs. Edward Gar-
rlty. Nurse's Aide, Miss Gayle John
son, Production, and Mrs. Warren 
Hopper, Canteen, will serve as ush
ers at the concert this evening In 
Library Hall, tor the benefit of the 
Red Cross. Captain Eleanor Harvey 
of the Red Cross Motor Corps will 
be in charge of taking tickets. 

SEAL SALE HETOHT 
Walter H. Palmer, chairman of 

the- Easter Seal Sale of the Con 
hectlcut Society for Crippled Chll 
drcn and Adults, reports that re
turns are very gratlfylngi and he 
expects this year's total to exceed 
lastiyear's figure ot $073. Although 
the sale ended oftlclally on Easter 
Day, Mr. Palmer says that contrl 
butlons are still accepted. 

DESSERT URIDGE 
Mrs. William Smitlvand Mrs. Ar

thur Boutilller are cotcliairmen of 
a dessert bridge which will be held 
In the; parlors of the First Con
gregational Church : on T\iesday, 
April 17, a t 1:30 o'clock under tiie 
sponsorship of the Soofai Workers, 
Members of the committee which 
will osslst the co-chairmen arc 
Mrs. Grace Hunter. Mrs. Arthur 
Bellis, Mi's. Winfleid Morgan, Mrs. 
Clarence Townsend, Mrs. R. B. 
Brewer, Miss Elsie Smith, and Mrs. 
Eugene Baldwin, 

\, Vasa Star Lodge- meets Friday 
*ftlght at 8 o'clock in' Bveo, Hall. 

Among the entries tor the Bran
ford Grange Dramatic Club ama
teur show are Hie Fu^sy Old Maids 
from Lynn who are Mrs. J. Ernest 
Wilson, Mrs. Horace Wilson, Mrs. 
Albert Poulton from the Carpenter 
Choral Club, accompanied by Mrs. 
Donald Hayward; Harriet Doollttle, 
routine dance; Young Folk's Or
chestra ot East Haven and neigh
boring granges. 

Entries are still invited tor the 
show which will be given April 21 
in the Community House. 

Twenty-one members ot Bran
ford Grange 200 attended neigh
borhood in Guilford last night. 

Social Workers will liold a cover
ed dish supper ,in the First Congre
gational Churcii Monday evening 
at 0:30. 

Coliebtlons In the Branford Thea 
tor during the motion picture In 
dustry's Movie Week were most 
gratifying, with $450.28 being given. 

Mrs. Benton and Capt. Eleanor 
Harvey of the Branford Motor 
Corps In charge ot the theater 
drive; wish to express their thanks 
to Irving Jucocks, Jr., owner ot the 
theater and his v staff for their 
splendid cooperation to Albert Els 
ner of Howard Johnson's, who con 
tributed the containers, and to 
members ot the local Red Cross 
volunteer groups who appeared in 
uniform each evening to take up 
the collection. 

Referring to th)! telegraphic diS' 
patch that the United States Su
premo Court had reversed a decis
ion by a lower court holding The 
Connecticut Light and Power Com-
IJany to be subject to the Juri.idic-
tion of the Federal Power Com
mission, C. L. 'Campbell, president 
of the company, stated that while 
he had not seen the text of the de
cision and could not, Iheretore, 
comment fully on it, it was grati
fying to the Company to have Its 
views and beliefs In this matter up
held by tile highest Court ,ln the 
land. Mr. Campbell said: "It should 
be polhted out that the Company, 
of course. Is fully regulated by the 
Public Utilities Commission of Con
necticut which has control over 
rates. Issuance of securities, ac
counts, arid all other matters -bt 
tliat kind, and wo^shali continue, 
as we always have, to obey the 
rules and regulations of that Com
mission. 

"We believe that the State Com
mission, with its proximity to the 
property and clothed as it is with 
full power to act, can operate 
quickly and effectively with a full 
realization of the conditions to be 
met in Connecticut." 

ADD COI,LECTOKS 
On the United .Nations Clothing 

Drive Mrs. William Hlnchey Is cap
tain for the Main, northeast sec
tion. 

To help the public in-protecting 
itself frpm "current bulges in the 
price line, the Chairman of tlie Lo
cal War Price and Rationing Board, 
today advises shoppers to keep a 
sharp, lookout for overcharges on 
pork products, brooms and clothes
pins. 

"Recently completed .surveys 
show an increase In the number of 
retail price violations where those 
commodities are concerned, "With 
a foreknowledge of this, we feel, 
the housewives of our commimity 
can accomplish a good deal In help
ing us get these .prices back in 
lino." 

Due to the acute shortage of 
pork, a number of retailers have 
begun to sell their limited supplies 
for what the traffic will bear and 
In "complete disregard of the dol-
lars-and-cents ceilings." 

Surveys ot markets also uncov
ered "Quite a tew cases of mlscut-
tlng and failure to trim cuts ot 
pork properly," thereby lowering 
quality standards to the consumer. 

As for clothespins, long a liard-
to-flnd item, the Board has com
plaints that some retainers have 
been selling them for as hlgli as 45 
cents a dozen, when the celling is' 
seven or eight cents at the most. 

Upgrading ot brooms Is also a 
currently popular practice in some 
stores, according to the Chairman, 
who said the Board's flies show 
bro6ms which normally sold for 59 
cents bringing as much as $1.25. 

He urged housewives not only 
"to be alert for such illegal prices," 
but to 'report overcharges prompt
ly to the Board's price panel which 
would take quick action. 

Ogden Bigelow 
Says Branford 
Shows Results 

The following letter has been re
ceived by Frank V. Bigelow, chair
man ot the last Connecticut War 
Fund Campaign: 

"I have purposely delayed writ
ing to you until the last smoke ot 
campaign battle had cleared away. 
Tills has given me time to look over 
the results in the state tills year, 
which are mighty encouraging. 
The grand job you and your com
mittee turned in helped greatly to 
Increase tlie total raised in the non 
chest towns from 95 peixent lin 
1943 to 107 percent (n 1944. 

The great increase in percent 
raised this year in Branford. is a 
real tribute to your leadership and 
contributed heavily to the improve
ment tor the state as a whole. 

I'd like to express my apprecia
tion to every one ot your town's 
workers personally but since this is 
Impossible I'et me thank them all 
through you. 

Sincerely, Ogden Bigelow." 

PARENT-TEACHERS TO 
HOLD FOOD SALE 

The Indian Neck P.T.A. is spon
soring a food sale and white ele
phant surprise table April 0 at 2' 
o'clock in the Toole Building for 
the benefit ot the Fathers' Night 
supper in April and the children's 
picnic in June. 

Mrs. George Holcomb has named 
the following committee: Mrs. Pe 
ter Wltkowsky, captain, Montowese 
Street; Mrs. Thomas Flnan and 
Mrs. Frank Giordano, co-chairmen, 
Indian Neck Avenue; Mi-s. K'enneth 
Burne and Mrs. Malcolm Devlne, 
co-chairmen, N Indian Neck; Mrs. 
Thomas Pendleton, captain, Pine 
Orchard, and Mrs. George Corbett, 
captain, Hotchkiss Grove. 

B. H. S. PURCHASES A V/EASEL 

A WiMsc'l. sl\"iw iilidvi'. WHS liiHiLclit by (hi' sliuk'nts of llio Briin-
fonl Ilifili Sî luHvl by I'lm '̂biisi'N of War'Slamp.s and IJonds. A lojal 
of $4,S15 was necessary to uiaUo the purcluise. 

REPRESENTS IIOMEMAKEKS 
Mrs. Walter Delon was one ot the 

representatives ot 17 towns who at 
tended a meeting Tuesday after 
noon in the Y.W.C.A. This was the 
ntth in a series of meetings in the 
state for' the purpose of 'bringing 
together groups to discuss the Dum 
barton Oaks proposals. 

Mrs. Delon attended as delegate 
from Branford Homemakers. 

LICENSES UUE 
When dogs become six months 

old they must be licensed. Dog 11 
ccn.ses are now due and must be 
jKiid during the month of\Aprll. 

Drivers' licenses for 1945 are 
ready now. Motor Vehicle Commis
sioner John T. McCarthy said in a 
bulletin urging drivers to renew li
censes by mall and to renew early 

April 15th Is the deadline for re
newals by mail, however, the com 
nilssioner warned. He explained 
that because ot reduced personnel 
applications by mall cannot be 
handled ^tter tliat date. Licenses 
issued for 1944 expire at midnight, 
April 30th. 

Hope Circle meets tonight 
stead of next Tliursday. 

RED CROSS STILL 
SHORT OF QUOTA 

As ot last night, figures ot col
lections in the Red Cross War 
Fund Drive are: house-to-house, 
$5213; special gifts $2557; clubs and 
organizations, $1113; industry $3254 
mercantile $1419 and;moving pic
tures $459. A total ot approximate
ly $14017, which is about $580 short 
ot the tov/n's quota of $14,600. 

Anyone not contacted or who 
will increase his gift may contact 
Mrs. Roger Benton. 

WILL GO OVEUSEAS 
Word comes from Tacoma Park, 

Washington that Miss Elaine Dren-
nan formerly ot East Haven has 
beoA accepted for secretarial work 
with the Red Cross overseas. 

A dictionary would say that a 
weasel Is a small flesh eating ani
mal with a long thin body and 
short legs—to worm and wiggle 
out. 

To Junior and senior high school 
pupils a weasel is a definite piece 
ot field eaulpment the school has 
bought with weekly purchases of 
War Stamps, a piece of field equip
ment to enter service with a decal-
comanla on it bearing the name ot 
the Branford High School.-

Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, state 
chairman of Schools at War pre
sented the decai at assembly yes
terday morning. Norma Petre ac
cepted it for the students. 

High school also received one for 
a jeep. Harrison Avenue will have a 
field ambulance and a jeep in the 
service bearing the name of their 
school and Laurel Street's pur
chases entitle them to a field am
bulance with the school insignia 
on the vehicle. 

Presentations v/ere made at the 
schools before the teachers, pu
pils and volunteer workers who 
have made the local War Stamp 
sale program possible. i 

All schools in town have pur
chased stamps enough to qualify 
them to make field equipment pur
chases. In due time the matter of 
detaU will be complete and each 
school will have at least one riia-
cliine carrying a decalcomanla pro
vided by the U. S. Treasury Depart
ment. • 

In her brief talk Mrs. Baldwin 
reminded pupils th'at the program 
is not one of giving but one of 
thrift. She also urged letter writing 
to those in service. 

A total of over $17,500 In War 
Stamps have been sold in the 
schools since the middle of Sep
tember. When there Is a 90 per 
cent purchase in a scliool that 
scliool qualifies to fly a Minute 
Man Flag. Over 070 such flags fly 
over Connecticut's schools, a very 
high percentage. Branford is one 
ot the few towns in which every 
school has a flag. More than that, 
since reaching a 90 percent pur
chase no school has had to lower 
its flag for failing to keep its 
standard. Harbor Street and Short 
Beach schools are 100 per cent War 
Stamp purchasers. 

Between morning and afternoon 
visits to the schools, Mrs. Baldwin, 
Mrs. John McCabe and Mrs. John 
Waters, co-chairmen of the volun
teer group were luncheon guests ot 
Mrs. A. E. Hammer. Mrs. Hammer 
organized the local Womans' Divis
ion ot the War Finance Committee 
under which the school program 
works. 

LECTURE ON LIGHTING 
Lucal P.T.A. associations were 

among those asked to be represen
ted Tuesday evening at the Yale 
Law School auditorium to hear a 
^ccture' on school lighting and Its 
Influence on thehealtl i and pos
ture of school children. Dr. Dar-; 

THINK SERIOUSLY 
Do you qualify as a U. S. Cadet 

Nurse? There is need for 65,000 new 
student nurses. If you are between 
the ages ot 17 and 35 years of age 
and can meet the requirements 
for training, you are urgently re
quested to think seriously of join
ing the Cadet Nurses Training 
Schools. For leaflets on the subject, 
please telephone 324. 

WOMEN'S GOP CLUB 
The next meeting of the Wo

men's Republican Club will be held 
on April 16, In the home of Mrs. 

ell B. Harmon, director of the DI-1 Milton P. Bradley,"Harbor Street. 
vision of Education Services, State Mrs. Frances L. Roth of New Ha-
Department of Health In 
Texas was speaker. 

Austin,'^"^^ will speak on ''Social Protec-
' t lon for Connecticut." Mrs. Roth is" 

the Executive Secretary ot. the 
Committee on Social protection of 
the State War Couriclf. 

In addition to being a niemljer of 

i : SPEAKS ON OAKS PLAN 
Members of the Bran'tord's Worn 

en Democratic Club heard Dr. Ben , 
Jamin Keene of Yale University j " ie Connecticut Bar, Mrs. Roth has 
speak on Dumbarton Oaks when,also beeii Director of the Bureau 
they gathered at a meeting in,of Domestic Relations in New Ha-
Svea Hall last Wednesday.' •*'<=n and the Coordinator ot the 

He told Ills listeners he iipprbvcd 1 State Juvenile Court, 
of Dumbarton aOks principles and' 
urged its immediate adoption. He 
said that the plan had avowed op-

CONCERT SOLD OUT. 
It Is a complete sell-out for the 

ponentsand warned pf tlffe dang-,Post-Lenten Concert by Young Ar-
ers of its being "killed in councU." i tists to be offered this evening! at 
, The next meeting of the group 8:15 in Library Hall for the benefit, 
JvlU be held on April 11. 'of the Red Cross War Fund Drivis ' 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL 11. STEVENS 

' - „ . peace in his lioiuc toMn .„ ~ , i • 
l« 4->-'e'f, '••- AVc like this little book and hope that it will find a wide eirou-

:'i^\^.Jle.tioii bceause.it gives so much in such biief torm obout the bacfo 
'"-i\^rohJ^o%\d^^l,^mll,'Jim• Connecticut way of liffl, a n d . h o w i t has 

Jev 

QET BEHIND THE CLOTHING CAMPAIGN 

This is "Clean Out Your ClolKcs Closet AVeek." 
No uiuttor how near or how distant tlie coming oC world pence, 

the war ravaged peoples abroad will be in dire need ol! clotliiiig. This 
cannot come from the destroyed and disrupted mills and looms of 
their Ilomeliinds, for nei lhertho nuv materials nor \he inacliiucry 
are Hvniliililc. Hut it ean come in the form of scrviccahlc used cloth
ing, from the attics, clo.sets and trunks of niillioiis of Amerionn homes 

Eust Ilnven people have iieeii asked to look over their lioiries 
this week for clothing which tliey cim doiiale for the United Ku-
tioiinl Clothing Cauipiiign. On Sunday n town-wide coUectioii of this 
clothing will be made. Elsewhere irir.st Sclcctmnn SuHivHu's proclii 
inution appears urging every citizen to do his part. The committee 
has been hard nt work laying the foundations for this cnmpnign and 
its success now is up to YOU. 

These who live on built up streets are nskod to have their bund-1 
les neatly made up and at the curb early Sunday morning. In the 
event of incleiu'ont wontiier lire wliistles will sound nt 8:30 Sundiiy 
morning denoting tlio pick-up has been iiostiioned. To fncilitnlc col
lection ill the outlying ureas householders are nskc^d lo leave their 
bundles where tlicy cnstomnrilly receive their mnil; 

A'oluntecrs will he needed starting Monday for llio sorting of 
clothing and these are asked to enlist their services at once. 

AN OUTLINE OF GOVERNMENT IN CONN. 

Wo are in roeei]il nC an attractive iiroclmre ot 48 pages \vitli a 
blue cover eiilitjeil "An Outline ol: Government in Connecticut," 
which lias hcen sent lo us by the House Committee on Pulilic liifor-
ination of the Coiiiieclicut General Asscmhly. Its purpose is to HC-
quahit school children and now citizens oE our state with sonic of the 
basic facts ol our govcrnmeii, James Dougherty ot AVst port, llie 
author and ilhistuitor, has wiitten and illusliiited many 'looks im 
young people. Tlie co autlioi is Hon Philip E Cuitiss of Noifolk, a 
member ol the Ceiieiul Assembly and for 20 years a jubtiee ol the 

PROCLAMATION 

AVhereiis the month of April, 1945, hns boon designated 
as the mouth for the United Nationiil Clothing Collection, 
most of us know the sulTering mul hardships iit tbe peo
ples hi the win- torn eouiitries which have been rent nsnii-
dor by the World War. 

I urgently nsk that you survey your nttics, elosels, 
and eellHi's for any iirticle of clothing which might be used 
in those eouiitries where people arc so biidly in need of 
llicni to help relievo their sufferings. 

A collection will he made llironghout the town by 
trucks, Siiudiiy, April 15. Tliereroro, I, iluincs ,1. Sullivan, 
Selectman of the Town of East Haven, Coiiii., do, proehiim 
the mmith of April as United National Clothing Collec
tion mouth ill the Town oC Kast Haven, mid I eall upon 
every citizen, liie ehurehe.s, and lill organiziilioim lo help 
ill this most urgent and huuuiuitiiriau need. 

Jni « ,1. Sullivan, 

First Select limn. 

Johnny Mustakos Home 
From South Pacific 

Cal lezzi Prisoner Of War In Germany—Several Veterans Home On 
Furlough—Other NewS' Of Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E. PAOERSTROM 
Ptc. Johnny Miislalios,. '44, U.S.,man of his team. Frank exiiects to 

Town To Place 
Park Benches 
On I1ie Green 

Within a short time now East 
Haven folk will find something new 
has been added on the Town 
Green. 

Sometime ago First Selectman 
James J. Sullivan placed an order 
for a dozen handsome and sturdy 
benches and these are now prac
tically completed and will bo In 
place botorc Memorial Day. This Is 
the first lime the Green hns been 
so-equipped and the benches will 
undoubtedly prove a desirable ad
dition. . , 

Tha uprights are of sturdy con
crete ond have been made from 
special molds by Anthony J, For-
ralolo local manufacturer ot gard
en ornamentation, ot 47 Prospcqt 
place extension. 

With the construction of the now, 
Memorial Athletic Field this yokr 
It is understood that ball playing 
will .Hop on the Oreen and that 
this pleasant, tree-shaded area will 
bo used more strictly tor park pur
poses. The promise Is made that 
any vandalism attempted on the 
Green will bo dlUlgently prosecut
ed. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Old Clothes Week. 

Householders gcilng ready 
town-wide pick-up Sunday. 

for 

I been active 
ment. 

In the Fire Dcpart-

Cominlttcc licailcd by nirs. Kalph 
E. Hcwctt hns liccu iloiUK flue work 
plannlni; and |irom»lli<K worthy 
oampalgu. 

Slogan is—-"What, can you spare 
that they can wear"—and It looks 
like East Haveners will respond 
nobly to cause. 

Saturday night the ..United ..Il
luminating comimny b o w l i n g 
league will liavc Its spring dinner 
at the •1-rlIlars. 1 

Miss Julia Qulgley of Chldsey 
avenue loft this week for a Jew 
weeks' stay at Staten Island. 

Mrs. Hflbert IlaiicrstcUV of sort
ing coniniltlcc rcmhuls us vuUin-
teers arc needed tor work of sorl-
Ini; clothing starling Monday In 
old llrchfluse in Main street. En- don ortdclics allogctUcr. 
lllsl your services with her now. 

Lewis BoUUng' of Kirkhani ave
nue who stistnhicd a bad anklo 
frnclurc sKmio llmo ago in a fall at 
the Stone church where lie Is sex
ton Is now able to ffct around, his 
many friends arc glad ..t<u ..IciU'n, 
niid he will soon bo able to aban-

M.C., now home on furlough, en
listed on Pecember 14, 1042 and 
trained with the Marine Corps at 
Parris Island, S.C., from January to 
March 1943. He was transferred to 
New River, N.C. and after two 
weeks of training at this point was 
sent across country by train to San 
Diego, Calif, leaving the states on 
April 17, 1943 and arriving at 
American Samoa on April 27, 1943 

continue his college trainhiB after 
the war is over. 

Johnny DcFilppo '30 took his ba-
.sk, training at Atlantic City, N.J. 
He spent some time with-the Army 
at Nashville, Tenn. and was then 
sent to Sljrevfeport, La., where he 
attended on M.P. school. From 

Grade Children 
Are WelcQmed 

At High School 

Korner klub tor Teen agors got 
away to good start Saturday night 
In Stone ch'uroh parish house un
der auspices ot Junior Women's 
League. Poster contest was especial
ly, well done and Peter Bertlor the 
winner, Board of Governors ot'club 
thank all who aided especially Irho 
merchants for their donations. 

Clothing eommltlco mcmliors and 
zone cnplnln.s ntikcd to attend n 
meeting in lower town hall Friday 
nlRht. 

From his winter homo at Cocoa, 
Fla., our friend, George C. Klrk-
ham ot Klrkham avenue, sends us 
ttcopy of the homo-town weekly of 
Cocoa. It's a nice little paper, 
George, published every Thursday, 
edited by a lady, and carries a lot' 
ot news and editorial Information. 
We note thaiCocoa, though small 
In population Is an alert center 
with a busy Chamber ot Com
merce, as well as Rotary, Klwanla 
and Lions clubs. 

Wlllinni Mlnlz hals liccii cnjoylnR 
a furlough with hltf imrciits In 
Fruult Street. 

iiliciits, , 
.b6iougli"Tnicl town oigani/ations 

THE FIRST VIOLET COMES TO OUR GARDEN 

We did more scratching around in our gorden border Siniday 
and found many green bits of new life stirring upward through the 
damp boil. Almost hidden 1)3' a clump of ribbon grass we saw our 
iirst violet of ]!>15. It was a sturdy little blossom and it bloomed 
Ijraveiy but quite alone. I t set us thinking. 

Last September a hurricane had swept aero.ss our garden, and 
yours loo, and had left it u slmnibles, the rose arbor a inass of wreck
age. Cold snows covered the garden during the winter, and during 
January and February, mid even as recently us March our buck-
yard was a desolate place of frozen mud and the dead left-overs from 
last summer. I3ut now new life breathes again and we were picking 
our first violet. --, 

IIow like the great world scene, we thought, is so ininiito a space 
as a small back yard! Tlie howling hurricane of battle li"s swept'jg"^"jj^'l 

" " lestroyed and desolate. Tl'ejsfiippgjj' the world leaving vast portions of it dcstr 
ice of hate and the snows ot fiirj' and passion have blasted the very 
lieart of mankind until it would seem tha t the cruel, harsh winter of 
war might never end. And yet we know that someday, and pray it 
may be soon, peace will once more blossom from the lilood drenched 
earth- us has our first lovely violet of springtime in our little back
yard garden. 

At Samoa 
Ing on 5 1 
Mustal^s . , 
|l»all(m''"lsi^And3, -'•S?hmiiSl) 
cSuain He Vias received the Presi
dential Clt^ijlon and wears the As-
latic-Pacin\mmoilcan Theater and 
Philippine Isjand Ribbons and has 
also been awarded two battle stars. 

Iczzi, Prisoner of War 
Friends at East Haven high school 

were overjoyed to hear that Cal 
Iczzi '42 previously reported miss
ing has now been reported a pris
oner of war. Cal's parents have re
ceived a card from him lient from 
a pri.son camp In Germany . 

Bill Faugno '45 took his boot 
training at Bainbrldge, Maryland 
and later attended a D-E School at 
Norfolk, Va. He was next assigned 

at Boston, Mass. and 
shipped out to Ireland, England, 

"- ; , , , , The third annual grade school iSPr 'ngl lmo has brought, now 
Shrevepor Johnny was sent to ^,^n| ^ ^„^ ^^ the ^'"''"''^ ^ town with early flowers 
camp Livingston, Louisiana where j^,g,^ ^ ,̂̂ ^ ĵ p^^. ̂ j^^ ^^^ ^^^ years, ' " Great profusion. • • commander Nod Angelo and PI 
he took his infantry training. ^j^^ ^^^ g,,^^^ students Irom the r ia l IWh spa^;Jir7ci>orlMl gclllnE "^nco Ortloev Harold Doollttle led. hnny"did'aUttle'traln-|""jrnimy L>'onsj'4o"took his boot Fo''xon"and"Lauiel 

NEED FOR BUSINESS ORGANIZA-nON 

iicnlioiicd this before and will iiienlioii it ngiiin. 
crowing need for an organization of the town's 

riiere 
busi-We have m 

seems to be a g\\,n,„-^ ,..,>... ..,. „ 
ness men, and womcn.boUi for their own mutual good and for tlie 
betterment of the eommiinity us a whole. AVe have heard many ex
pressions of hone Ihut such an orgunization may hecninc a reiillty in 
East Haven in the not too distant*future. There are many problems 
which arise that can best be handled through mutual cooperation and 
there are ways open for civic service which could be best approached 
through orgunized nll'ort. AVe would like to bear suggestions on such 
an organizalioii ot business men and women in East Haven. 

Work Begins On New 
War Memorial Field 

A bulldozer started stirring up 
the ground Monday on the land 
bought by, the town the past win
ter for the new War Memorial Ath
letic Field and Playground and lii-
dlcations were that work "Would go 
speedilly forward on the construc
tion ot the baseball diamond and 
football field. There Is much need 
for labor and men available for 
this sort of work are asked.to get 
In touch with First ' Selectman 

• James J. Sullivan. Materials are, 
at hand for the, drainage system 
necessary before the ground con
struction work. 

Rotary Planning For 
Ladies'Night Apr. 19 

A committee of Rotary club is at 
work on plans for the annual La
dles' Night program to be held the 
evening of April 19. The club has 
picked the popular 4-Plllars on the 
Cut-off for the affair and a big 
time Is anticipated. New officers of 
the club will be elected this 
month to be Installed In June. 

Enjoys News Aboard 
U. S. S. Shangri La 
James H. Kronberg, Seaman 2-c, 

aboard the U.S.S. Shangri La, 
writes to his parents in Laurel 
street that he has received copies 
of the EAST HAVEN NEWS and 
has enjoyed them very much. "I 
received two copies this morning" 
he wripes on March 27, . "which I 
enjoyed reading very much. As It's 
all about home and I do know how 
some of the other fellows are mak-

Scotiand and Wales and also to the 
Bermuda Islands. Bill was trans
ferred from the B-E to another 
ship of the same type after his re
turn trom Europe. He Is now home 
for four or five days after which 
he will return te Brooklyn, N.Y. for 
his next assignment. 

Wo were sory to hear ot the death 
ot S.-Sfft. Tony Aldicri '40. He lost 
his lite serving his country on the 
Pacific battle front In a raid on 
Mukden In Japanese held Manchu
ria. 

Gordon IVlcafl Sl-c took his boot 
training at Sampson, N.Y. and also 
attended Quartermasters School 
there for tour months. Gordon is 
home on leave and will go to Cali
fornia to a Naval Training Distri
bution Center where he will be as
signed to a ship. 

Joe I'ascarclla took his boot train 
ing at Sampson, N.Y. and reports 
that they,had snow in this part of 
New York on April 5th. Joe is home 
on leave and expects to be as
signed to a ship very soon. 

Lcshinc at Torpedo School 
Zclman Lcshinc took his boot 

training at Sampson, N.Y. He was 
assigned for patrol duty at Key 
West, Fla. and remained there for 
eighteen months. Zclman Is now 
attending Torepdo School at the 

uated from this school second In a 
class of 150 with a mark of 91,97%. 
Jimmy was transferred to Brazil 
and remained there for one year. 
He returned to Norfolk, Va. 'and 
was then sent to an assignment at 
Beaufort, S. C. 

Letter Irom Don Itawlcy' 
Donald Rowley '38 E.M.'3-c Writes 

from Camp Peary, 'Va.: "I have 
been attending Advanced Electri
cal School at Camp Peary and am 
nearly at the end of the course. I 
expect to be transferred back to 
sea within the next month or so 
and at the present mement am .in
terested In getting particulars on 
which school we wlll.be abe to at
tend after the war Is .over. I am 
undecided as to ^hlch course I 
would prefer. I do know it will be 
either Physical Education Instruc
tor or Electrical Engineering (spe-
clflcaliy electronics). I would like 
to know It It wil be possible to at
tend a school under either of the 
above mentioned courses and If 
under the Bill of Rights a fellow 
can attend evening classes," 

IWikc Menditto '41 writes; "Here 
I am in the U..S..Ariny. I'm in the 
Infantry and I must add It Is plen
ty tough. We have three months 
training before going overseas. Our 
classes are one hour each and they 
cram a months teaching Into that 
hour. Calls for eyes and ears open 
at all time. Wd work twenty four 
hours a day. One never knows 
when to sleep. Today we had class
es in Military Discipline, Hand 
Grenades, Physical Education and 
Map Reading; I haven't played a 
musical Instrument for over two 
weeks. Nothing else to sdy right 
now. I sure miss it. Regards to the 
faculty." 

Joseph Biundi '44 and Munro 
Kcay '45 are home on leave after 
completing their boot training at 
Sampson, N.Y. Upon completion ol 
their leave they will report back tc 
Sampson to awEijIt assignments. 

- , „ . . . - - - ot.,tii'e, ptp 
posed jmilor high-wchoorsohBdulo, 
all piesent 7th gia'ae students will 
also enjoy an alUday visit to the 
High school, which it Is expected, 
they will attend .for the • next six 
years. 

The purpose of these visits Is to 
acquaint the new students With 
the general working procedure of 
the school; so that they may more 
readily adjust themselves when 
they enter as regular students In 
September. 

As formerly, the visiting day pro
gram will be entirely under the 
direction of members ot the Na
tional Honor Society of the High 
School. 

Visitors will arrive at school with 
the High school students. They 
win convene In the Library where 
they win be formally welcomed by 
Superintendent aillls. Principal 
Fagorstroiri and Albert Nelson, 
president of the Honor Soclely. Ex
planations of various school, activ
ities will be given by members of 
the N.H.S. and also by Miss Ber-
nlce Hall, Librarian. 

The students will then be con
ducted on tours of Inspection, 
which win Include all class rooms 
and departments of the school. 
They will be present at an assem
bly, and will be guests ot the An
nex 8th grade at a luncheon In 
the Cafeteria. 

The visiting day will be con
cluded at 2:15 when the visitors 
will bo returned to their respective 
grade school In the school bus. 

A similar program will be fol
lowed with the 7th grade visitors 
during the next four weeks. 

districts have I started along Ensl Shore 
bgram, This , — , 

., Don't niotgot to. Bond your news 
Itoina to"THE, NEWS early In*'the 
week. 

.Wo learned of Ihc ..dentil ..Insl 
week of Frimk Green, ninslDr 
painlcr at the Veteran's llu.ipilal 
at Ncvvington. Before ttoing to Ne»-
Ingtun .several years ago, Mr. Green, 
was a well known resident of Eaiit 
Ilavcji having been a painter licro 
for many ycar.<i. Ills homo was on 
Pino slrccl. Ho had been ncllvu in 
the Conncctloiil Mllltia for n lung 
period of time, was a veteran of 
World War,I and before that saw 
sorvico on itie iVIcxIcan border. He 
leaves a feon, Vernon, of Royal Oak 
Mich., a brother, and two sisters. 

Miss Marlon Rowley of the town 
clerk's olTlce enjoyed a few days 
vacation stay the past week In 
Providence. 

Ground was lirukcn Inst week 
for a one, family frame Irousc lo 
post $.'),000 for Alexander Itirrell In 
Klmbcrly avenue. Other new 
springtime building construction 
Includes a coltai;e fur J. RcshannIT 
to cost $3,090 111 I'almcllo Trail, and 
a $750 addition lo the store <uf N. 
Nortu on Foxoii road. 

A big event scheduled tor • to
night in the popular 4 Pillars on 
the cul-oft Is the farewell party 
tendered by the Bradford Monor 
Fire Company to George Herdling 
who Is moving to Guilford where 
he plans to operate' a chicken and 
mink farm. Reservations have been 
made tot-OO ond a tine program 
arranged. Mr. Herdling ' has long 

a delegation Irom the Harry R 
Bartlott pout, American Legion, to 
tho jBcoond dlBttlcl,. imeetlng lasb..^., 
nlglit In Morlden. 'ronlght the pos'X^ 
will hold Its regular meeting and '^^' 
make plans for Memorial Day. 

ADDITldNAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

APRIL 14-21, 1920 

Edwin M. Allender was elected 
worthy patron of Princess Chap
ter, No. 70, Order of Eastern Star, 
succeeding the late Robert E. Hall. 

Miss Helen Clark celebrated her 
18th birthday at her homo In Brad
ley avqiiuo. Among those present _ 
for a pleasant evening wore the ' 
Misses Helena Taylor, Mildred and 
Marlon Peck, Dorothy Scovllle, Dor
is Coleman, Madallnc Cooper and 
Grace Drake. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Klrkham 
and Mrs. A. A. Pago had returned 
home from a pleasant vacation 
trip over the Easier holidays at 
Atlanllc City, 

Rolph Mellllo had returned to his 
former position as clerk In the gro
cery market of Hi P. Johnson In 
Main street. 

The Union Missionary Society 
had held Its annual election and 
elected the following officers: Mrs. 
Edward Lawson, president; Mrs. 
SamuB A. Taylor; vice president; 
Mr§. Sherwln Haskell, secretary; 
and' Mrs. Earl Harrison, treasurer. 

IM 

Governor's Wi fe 
Presents Banner 

ing out. I see there's been, quite a 
few marriages' back home. I sure Miami Training Center, 
do enjoy the paper." Frank Crteafl '41 HA 1-c (Hospl-

' tal Corpsmen 1-c) Is now stationed 
Sent ^^ '-'^'"P Pendleton, Occanslde, 

Calif. Frank had formerly been at-

John J. Lynch Dies 
After Heart Attack 

Petition 
To Trolley Company 
A petition carrying some 150 or 

more signatures nt East Haven and 
Falrmount riders on the Salton-
staU bus has been forwarded to 
the New Haven office of the'Con
necticut company. 

The petition seeks to have the 
Saltonstall bus run as an express 
during the evening rush hours be
tween the New Haven Green and 
the corner of Ferry and Chapel 
street. 

tached to the U. S. Navy but In 
September he volunteered to join 
the Fleet Marines and thereby be 
part of the Marine Medical Corps. 
At the camp he attended classes 
dealing with the cdre. of the 
wounded on the battlefield and la
ter was made' Instructor of field 
medical aid. Despite his work he 
has found thne for his favorite 
sport, basketball. Recently the 
team which he captains won the 
championship for the camp and 
Frank was voted the most valuable 

The community was saddened 
last week because of the death of 
John J. Lynch of 538 Thompson 
avenue. Mr. Lynch who Is survived 
by his wldov/, Mrs. Rose Pitzpat-
rick Lynch, is a native of Provi
dence, R:I., where Interment took 
place. He was a buyer for a num
ber of years for the New Haven 
department store, Shartenberg's 
and the store employes were large
ly represented at the requiem mass 
In St. Vincent de Paul's church 
Monday morning. 

Mr. Lynch was In New York a 

Mrs. Raymond E. Baldwin, wife 
of Governor Baldwin came to East 
Haven last Thursday to present 
the Minute Man flag to Union 
school. The following program was 
presented: Salute to the Flag—Na
tional Anthem, entire audience; 
Selection, Bradford Manor Drum 
Corps; Report of Union Scbool's 
progress In earning Schools-at-
War Flag, Raymond Stanlo; Pre
sentation of Flag, Mrs. Baldwin; 
Acceptance, Robert Howell, Presi
dent Union school. Safety Council; 
address, Supt. of Schools Glllls; 
Songs, pupils of Union school; Ad
dress, Mr. Peter Molloy ot the 
American Legion; Closing, America, 
entire audience, Announcer, Claire 
Hagerty. 

wee'x ago Wednesday and suffered 
an attack on the way homo after 
which be was removed to the hog 
pUal, where he died April 5. 

UNITED NATIONAL 
ICLOTHING COLLECTION 

for Overseas War Relief 

APRIL 1 to 30 

What can VOO spcre 
that they cm wear. 

Town-Wide Pick-up April 15 

Spaci! .Sponsored by 

I - • 

^£> MFG. CO. 
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(Conclusions Reached 
In Loca I School Study 

Editor 's Note : Because the Board 
of Educat ion h a s decided inion a 
p lan , which will become eflcctlve 
in ' t h e ifall, of sending all seventh 
a n d e ighth grade pupils to the 
H i g h school, we have curtailed 
publication ot remain ing chapters 
o t tUc recent Pearson school .study. 
In s t ead w o ' a r c present ing today 
t h e major recomrricndatlons which 
\vero made In t h e Pearson plan. 

Next week we will publish the sec
ondary and tert iary plans . 

Major Recommendations 
MoinauKuiii and South Schirols 
Momauguln (Immediate): Add 

nve rooms, forty pupils each. Es
tablish a klndorgarlen. House all 
eight grades hero. Alter boacmcnl 
rooms for shopwork and homcmak-
Ing. Add to the site. 

Post-War: Add combination gym-

m 
Win. I 

% 

Rmm 
A Uoploooraont Oabinot vvill 

renew your Radio. 

Wo have a oompleto lino ot 
these Cabinets a t Reasonable 

Pr ices 

EAST HAVEN RADIO CO. 
Tel, 'l-ni.'iO 10, (!. (Vnny 'M<; Mnin S t ree t 

D R I V E 
I N 

N O W ! 

YOUR CAR WILL 
MEAN MORE IN 1945 
Take ca re of you r car v;liile you a re 

still l ucky onough to have it 

Sunoco Service, Station 
;!88 Mnin Siroel , (,'or. (UMTLSII Aveniio 

'̂"i-'"̂  wTirj/. ':.?vv ,̂ "̂̂ i-r--. 
^ lliis uai victim fiinilv bilicvcs t i n t the only f,ooil N.i/t is i 

(Icid N i / I " l i o m sucli i tic ui N iW, "Mom" ubdinrtl the overcoit 
ivlitcli cuvcr.s lier find the haby. ".Ftinlor" f;ot the .sltirt, his only 
fiiwinvnL " r op" ;;ot .shoes to .sinarleii up his nigK '̂fl f^K, '1>><1 Utttc 
"Tony" gut :i .strip of canvas for a maltciliiU to^u. Millions of 
othci'.s in u'ar-r;tva(;c() lands need nil the serviceable iiscti clothing^, 
alutcH mid beddlnt; y^jii can ^ivt^ tu the United National Clolhinr; 
Cullecliuii. . . « . 

Fresh Quali+y Foods 

Preserve Health 

A variety of Qual i ty li'oods a r c avai lable 
a t al l t imes a t t h i s slioppiiig center . You , 
will enjoy our aecomniodati i ig service. 
I t is convenient to do your Iniyinj; here. 

Wolfs Quality Food Shop 
201 M A I N STKHHT E A S T l l A V K N 

na.slurn-audlLorlum with .seals for 
three hundred and sevonty-nvc. 

South: Evacuate and demolish 
bulldlngi Uie site tor public r^lay-
yround, 
CnJnii, TiilUc and Gcrrlsh Schools 

Immediate Improvement; 
Union ScTiool: Discontinue use of 

building, rauo It. 
Tuttle School: Add ten rooms for 

forty pupils each. Add a library 
Convert basement room for handi
craft room Enlarge the site 

Gerrlsh School: Add .seven fooms 
for forty pupils each. Use two of 
the rooms for Industrial ar ts and 
homomaklng. Increase site to Ave 
acres. 

Post-War Improvements: 
Tuttle School: Add gymnasium 

and auditorium to seat 700. 
Gerrlsh School: Add combina

tion gymnasium and auditorium to 
seat 550. ^ 

Improvements by 1950: 
Tuttle School: Add four more 

room.s, 
Purchase six acres of land for 

possible future use, about ha l l way 
between Hemingway Avenue and 
Brantord Blver, on Short Beach 
Road a t once. 

Consider tor further study con-
solldatloii of Eaul^el, lUghland and 
Fox6n; ,pcrhap3 4t ' t he Highland 
site. I . . - - • • ; | ' - • . 

A plan should 'IJO devised for a 
continuous' survdy to determine 
more s^ccuratoly ' .school building 
needs^ at ' least nve years In ad-
vanqe! , ' 

— n • —;— 

Town Topics 
Wo noted much gardening 

around town over the week end 
and a heavy demand for' seeds, 
fertilizers, and garden tools In the 
busy Main street stores. 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

with her husband who has been 
stationed In Denver, Col., and Is 
now with her parents Mr..and Mrs, 
H. S. Blxby of Hemingway avenue. 

Gee. Knox Says 

riaii.'s a rc beinjv made by the 
Ever Ready Group nt the Stone 
church far Uicir ZOtli birthday par 
ly Tucsilay, April 17. A feature will 
be a covered dish luncheon at 12 ,̂10 
noon, sharp . Mrs. 11. Scholz 
chairnmn of llic committee. 

Fred Dahl, pa in t ing contractor, 
has the contract for exterior and 
Interior paint ing of. the Sears, Roe
buck store In New Haven. 

T h e Momauguln Group of the 
Stone church will snonsor a card 
pa r ty Friday evening; a t the George 
street Fire House arid, the public Is 
cordially Invited to ''(^tlepd. 

Petty Orriucr 2-o Jack Corbctt 
has been home mil a live day fur
lough from West Virginia and will 
rciiort to a Fcriila por t ' this week 
tor sliip asslgnincnl. 

George A. Sisson 
I N S U R A N C E 

F I R E — B O N D S 
(LTTTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Chldscy Ave., East Haven 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNDED 1010 

JOHN BioNDi, r aop . 

G E N E R A L A U T O M O B I L E 
R E P A I R I N a 

SCO Main St. 1-1400 Cant llavon 

Y O U R A D V E R T I S E M E N T S 

H E R E 

W I L L G E T R E S U L T S • 

A T 

L O W COST 

Indian Trail Riding 
School 

Personal Direction Harry McLay 
Specia l A t t e n t i o n ^o Chi ld ren 
Riding: Classes Nowr F o r m i n g 
Pa rk MoLay Bradley St. 

Augie's 
Au+o Repair 

G E N E R A L R E P A I R I N G 
T I R E S — B A T T E R I E S 

A A A S E R V I C E A A A 
Plione 4-0221 4'M Mnin St. 

Who says East Haven isn't a 
wealthy town? Here's a, sign we 
noted a t Tom Joyce's ParkVi'ay 
Fruit and Vegetable Stand: this 
week : "Eas t Haven Is an exception
ally rich town, so r ich in fact t h a t 
every blade ot grass has a green 
back, every bird h a s a bill, the 
chimneys have drafts , and t h e wo
men wash our front doors with 
gold dust; every horse has a check; 
and every ditch has two banks; 
even our streets are flushed and 
the lawns get a rake oti; every 
cloud has a silver lining and every 
flower In the town h a s a scent; 
when you p u t a five dollar bill in 
your p o c k e t \ y o u double It, and 
when yoii take It out you And It In 
creases. Now do you want to leaye 
here or n o t ? " ' 

T H I S S P A C E 

F O R R E N T 

60 CENTS 

P E R W E E K 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

S. Calabrese & Sons 
IBl IIEMINOWAY AVE. 

ni}S., 0 UBS AVE, 
PHONE 1-0280 ' EAST HAVEN 

L. A. Madison 
Elec t r i ca l Con t rac to r 

All equipment necessary for 
pumping out cellars 

32 Hpbson Ave., Phone 4-1429 

J o h n S. Kelly of Kimlierly avenue 
who is serving on a t ranspor t ship 
in the South I'aciflc' has been pro-
luolcd to pe t ty olTiccr 'i-c. 

Miss Dorothy Jones of Summit 
avenue Is convalescing after an 
operation for appendicitis In St. 
Raphael 's hospital. 

New curbs being constructed in 
Uowc court make a nice improve
ment . 

Emily M. Gruia, dnfiighter of IVIr. 
and Mrs. l . Gruia df Ricltmond 

Wo h e a r t ha t Henry Fasig, an 
air force olTicor who re lumed sonic 
time ago after a record niiliibcr of 
missions oyer Gcmian territory 
from Ilnllaii bases, Jia's inadk some 
13,1 successful Victory Loan talks in 
industrial , rciinsylvania, Henry, is 
the son of Mr. a n d Mrs. Henry Fa
sig of Pardee place. He will soon 
go to Georgia where lie will be a 
pilot instructor. 

Mrs. James J . Derwln, Jr., has 
re turned after a five months stay 

Beautify 
• Your Home 

Tren t i t to a new pa in t job 
inside a n d outside 

Consul t 

Frederick C Dahl! 
P A I N T I N G CONTRACTOR 

Phono 4-0988 ' 

50 H i g h St . E a s t l luvon! 

WOlM,!) YOV BIMNCI 

S r i M N G TO 111':!?. HEARTV 

Well folks I .see where I am going 
to have a place this summer where 
I can sit down arid res t my old 
and weary bones. Yes Sir believe 
it or not wo are going to have some 
jiark benches on the Green and no 
longer will I have to go over mid 
.smoke my pipe on top of a grave
stone in the Old Cemetery across 
the street. They're going to be well 
blult benches too according to wha t 
I have been told and those fellows 
who painted the old cannon blue 
last Hallowe'en are going to find It 
hard to sma.sh the kind of concrete 
Tony Perrlaolo makes in tha t v/ork 
.shop out In his backyard! I have 
always been sort of part ia l to park 
benches and back where I came 
from when I began to get along In 
years I used to have a favorite 
park bench where I used to . sit 
down on a hot summers days and 
gripe about this 'and t h a t with a 
few old cronies like myself. I look 
forward to the same past ime on 
the Green this summer. Speaking 
of the Green tha t ' s a spot we In 
East Haven can 'be proud of. Right 
In the center of the town It Is and 
they tell me some forty years or so 
ago some of the folks who lived 
here then were public spirited 
enough to do a lot of tree plant ing. 
Those trees are well grown now 
and the hurr icanes haven ' t deal t 
too rudely wltli them. I even u n 
derstand a lot of folks In East Ha
ven some living but most of them 
now gathered to t^heir fathers have 
t h e s e , trees named for them. 
There's even a governor's tree and 
a riresldent's but I dont ' know 
which they are. My tree th i s sum
mer is going to be the shadiest one 
t h a t shelters the most comfortable 
of the new park benches. If you 
want to you c&n rename i t General 
Knox's t ree no t t h a t it will make 
any dlfTerenco. , 

General Knox. 

What's Doing 
At Town Irlall 

t Tax Collector James <h. O'GUvle 
tells us the tax coUwtlons for] 
M a r d i amounted to $f|i,D67.27, ot 
which current taxes weib responsi
ble for $00,029,58; bac l / t axe s , $3,-
230.23; Interest and liens, $507.47; 
and old age asststance tax, $1,491. 

The final date for payment of 
the first ins ta l lment on the cur
ren t tax list is April 15 after which 

street has completed he r basic 
t raining a t Hunter College, N.Y., 
and is now a seaman ;i-c in the 
Waves stationed a t New Orleans. 

Miss Elaine Marsh spent Sunday 
with Miss Ann Stevens who Is a 
s tudent nurse in Brooklyn Metho
dist Hospital. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

D A I L Y B L U E P L A T E 

S P E C I A L S CD cents up 

H O M E - M A D E C H I C K E N P I E S 
To T a k e Out 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0204 

- ;i:i:i Main S l r ee t 

Time to Sharpen 
The Lawn Mower 

See how t h e grass is g rowing ! Is 
you r Lawnmower r e a d y for a Busy 
Season? W e have facilities for al l 
l ands of sharpening . 

East Haven Welding Service 
203 Laure l S t ree t Phono 4-1745 Eas t Haven 

ELM CITY CLOTHES 
Tailored to Your Measure 

and Ready Made Suits 
TOPCOATS . OVERCOATS - PANTS 

/ 
Cleaning — Pressing — Repairing 

Bill F a u g n o of E a s t Haven, P ropr i e to r 
S tore Open S AJU. to S P.M. 

449 S t a t e S t r ee t 
j _ 

P h o n e 6-6655 N e w H a v e n 

Interest a t the ra te of 0 percent 
per annum Is added. 

Miss Margaret Tucker, Town 
Clerk, reports a brisk business In 
the l,s.5uance of dog llcen.scs. 

Otto Bath of Dewey avenue, has 
been appointed to fill the vacancy 
on the Board of Zoning Appeals 
caused by the recent death of Earl 
Harrison. 

corded on old age tax warrants . 
Lucy Cousins and Philip GosUn 
whose addresses were given as 8 
Stevens street . 

Two week end arrcfts were rc-

CHRIST CHURCH SUNDAY 

2nd Sunday after Easter 
9;30 A.M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Church School 
11 A.M. Morning prayer and ser

mon. Rev. Canon S. W. Llnsley 
Momauguln Branch on regular 

schedule. 

Enjoy a Good Meal at 
The Diner 

Our Dai ly Specials D r a w 
Satisfied Crowds 

'riie l)csl, of fond.s, well iircpiircd, 
and pleasingly sorvod, luivn piven 
ns a niinuv we a re lU'oiid of. 

East Haven Diner 
Main .St. iit KirUlnini Avenue E a s t H a v e n 

5 

Everything for the 
Garden 

Vegetable Seeds, F lower Seeds . 

Fer t i l izers , Garden Tools 

Get se t for you r Vic to ry Garden 

A T T H E B U S Y STORE 

East Haven 
\ 10 Cent Store 

263 Ma in St . (Next to Holcombe ' s ) E a s t H a v e n 

E D U C A T I O N A L ! 

Comes complete 
wi th Beaut i fu l ly 
Des igned Enve l 
ope for Mai l ing 

ON S A L E 

A T 

240 Main St, 
G i f t Shop, 
Phone 4-1730 «-> E a s t HSven 

47- ProsDcot PI . Ex t . 

.Combination 
Incinerator and 

Roaster 
In any size to fit any y a r d 

H e a t Res i s tan t Cement 

Both Useful a n d Ornamen ta l 

CAST S T O N E V A S E S 
a n d 

GARDEN O R N A M E N T A T I O N 

E a s t H a v e n 4-1074 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 

DAN' PARILLA'S 
Economy Package Store 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE 
M A K E YOUR D R I N K S 

RUM '''%'«''fte. 
5th / «I««I5 

Valliant Burgundy 
Val l iant has added its years of experi -

enoe and sltill in p r o d u c i n g a n d blend

ing fine wines, wi th the resu l t t h a t you 

get, in every bot t le t h a t bears the Va.lliant 
label, as fine a wine as Man a n d $•« " ~ 
N a t u r e know h o w to make . F i f th J L « . 

Yes! We H ave 
IMPORTED 

Scotch Whiskey 
Limi t One Bott le To A Customer 

T h e la rges t—most m o d e m — m o s t complete- s tocked 

l iquor s tore between N e w York and Boston 

Open 8 A.M. - 8 P .M.—Friday , Satiu-day 8 A.M. - 9 P .M. 

26n Jfa iu S t r ee t Phone 4-0064 E a s t I faven 

•u. >.. .) . 
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Educational Planning 
By Supl , of .Schools Will iam K. Gillis 

PAHT U 
Wo have pitvlously mentioned 

' t h e evaluation ot our high school 
and the steps which were taken 
toward improvement. Before the 
h igh school evaluation was com
pleted .plans were nmde in 1941 to 
have a survey or evaluation of the 
elementary school curriculum. This 
was conducted under the direction 
of the State Depar tment of Educa
tion and the, results were given in 
the Annual Tov/n Report of 1942. 
I t was pointed out In this study 
t h a t the present ar rangement of 
buildings and program Is an out
growth of emergency planning and 
t h a t nieasures were taken without 
a comprehensive study of the en
t ire school situation. The arrange
m e n t of having elRhth grade pu
pils In the high school with prac
tically no pa r t in the high school 
program was considered undesir
able. I t was noted tha t there Is In 
the elementary schools a lack of 
assembly rooms, lunch rooms, 
shops and play fields and tha t an 
elementary school should be more 
than* an aggregation of grade 
rooms, halls and basements. The 
need was shown for more Instruc
t ion in science and practical ar ts . 

I t was pointed out tha t "through 
supervision a staff can be organized 
t o work as a uni t so t ha t contribu
tions of each member may be avail
able to all". "Supervision should be 
a" constructive force, responsible 
for the tone and efficiency of the 
ent i re elementary school systeni. 
I n a town of the size of East Hav 
en, it is obviously Impossible for 
the superintendent to give the t ime 
a n d thought necessary for such In-
tenslvfe leadership in both high and 
elementary schools". "The office of 
the elementary supervisor should in 
the final analysis serve as a clear-
,Ing house for principals as well as 
teachers". 

Concerning the problems 4s they 
re la te to the buildings t h e report 

states t h a t "Of course the major 
difficulty with the elementary 
school situation in East Haveu Is 
almost Insurmountable because It 
involves fi replacement of p lan t In 
many of the schools. I know with 
the available money In the Town 
of East Haven this rebuilding of 
p lant will be Impossible." "How
ever, my first suggestion would be 
the development of a long-time 
program of building." 

I t Is because of recommendations 
made In this survey tha t the build
ing survey of last year was made 
It seemed best to make a thor 
ough study "of our needs and make 
decisions as to the extent to which 
these needs can be met and , the 
manner In which they can be ob
tained. 

MR. BRINLEY'S COLUMN 
"The love of money Is the root of 

all evil". 
"The love of God, Is the root of all 

good." 

The Training Class of Public 
Speaking of the Senior Depar t 
ment, of the Old Stone church will 
be heard in recital, Sunday af ter
noon a t 5 o'clock. I t will take the 
form of a Contest In Bible Oratory, 
all par t ic ipants have received a Sil
ver Meadal a t former contests and 
are now competing tor the Gold 
Medal. Those who are eligible for 
competition are Eunice Sherman, 
Eleanor Poulton, Carlene Potter , 
Muriel Andrews, William Kcnner -
son, and William Woods. The Choir 
of the Old Stone Church will give 
a concert of Easter Music. This will 
afford an opportunity for those 
who did not hear ' these beautiful 
an thems at Easter Early Service to 
hear the choir. A committee of 
Judges will award the Medal. 

Mrs .Lawrence Berry of Pilgrim 
Church was guest speaker a t h te 
young mens' Bible Class Sunday. 

<r The best dicsscrt bo^s in tlicn ^^^l luincd Greek >llliBei illc^ 
.spcik foi Furopci 30 UUO 000 iluliliiii «lu> nrc in tragic nccrt ot 
Viotbinc'. Give all the Raiments, sbocs .md bLdtiinR; jou Can to 
the llnilcil National Clotliins ColU-clioii, 

Mrs. Berry gave a Stercoptlcan lec
ture on Church t radi t ions and oil 
paintings. 

The subject of the Voung Mens' 
Bible Class on Sunday will bo the 
Transatlon of Enoch and Elijah 
and the reference to John the Bap
tist which Christ made on the 
Mount of Transfiguration. 

H.W.B. 

Spring Cleaning Needs 
Moth Balls Moth'Flakes 

Larvex Sprays 

ETGALF'S, . 

More Subscribers 

Added To Our List 

James C Moody 
HeadsMen'sClub 

Of Stone Church 
Janics C. Moody was elected 

president of the Stone Church 
Men's club nl the annual meeting 
Tuesday night which followed r. 
Boy Scout Night supper in the par 
ish l\ouse a t which members of 
the Scout's were guests ot tho club 
members. Mr. Moody succeeds Bcr-
nai'd Kcnnerson who gave a very 
line report ot the club activities of 
tho past season. Other officers 
chosen are Lewis Borden, vice pres
ident, William Montgomery, sqcre-
Inry, and Foster Spcrry, treasurer. 

The speaker of the evening was 
Sam Bender, HlUhouse coach, who 
told how the HlUhouse basketball 
iLltm won the New England cham 
plonsblp the pas t season., His talk 
was very much enjoyed by old and 
young. Another speaker was War
ren Cawlcy, who recently retiU'ned 
to civilian lite after long service In 
the South Pacific during which he 
was Injured when his piano was 
forced down In a New Qulnoa j im-
glo six ot the crew being killed In 
the crash. 

During the evening tho' Scouts 
put on a flag drill and also several 
exhibition bouts under the direc
tion of Scoutmaster Charles Slo-
cum. 

ST. VINCENT do PAUL'S CIIlIKCn 

Masses New church, Toylor ave
nue, 6'A5 and 0:10 A.M. 

Old Church, Main street, 8:30 
and l l ;00 A.M. • i 

Handsome Sign For 
Dan Parilla's Store 

Workmen were busy this week 
putting up a handsome sign tor 
Dan Paril la 's Economy Package 
Store In Main street. Tho polo 
which supports the big four fool 
sign -was set Into concrete a t tho 
curb, Tho sign Is arranged for Il

lumination after the war- t ime ban 
on outside sign lighting is lifted. 

Lucas Photo Service 
Exclusive Home Portraiture 

Commercial Photography 

Photos T a k e n — Any t ime — A n y Place 

E a s t H a v e n 

P E T E R LUCAS, P H O T O G R A P H E R 

Res. 212 Dodge Avenue 
Phone 4-1476 

Mrs. Harrison 
Chosen Head Of 
Half Hour Club 

,At the annua l meeting of tho 
Half-Hour Reading Club on April 
5,'jMrs. F . E. .Harrison was elected 
Piftsldent and'-Mrs; Wm. E. GlUts,-
vlcie-presldentj for the 1945-1046 
season. Mrs. K. R. Mansfield and 
Mrs. M. P. Leil|)hton were re-elected 
as secretary arid treasurer, respec
tively for another year. 

Tho speaker scheduled for the 
afternoon was ill and could not be 
present. There were several a n 
nouncements and much routine 
business, including a few reports. 
Mrs. Harold Nash, membership 
chairman, reported three resigna
tions and one dea th during tho 
year making a total membor.shlp 
of thir ty-nine a t present. 

Mrs. Wm. Crawford presented 
her "Suggestions for Reading" In a 
very interesting talk on the books 
she had enjoyed during the winter's 
reading. Other members added 
their comments and, suggestions .so 
t ha t the meeting closed with an 
Informal dtscusslon of books In, 
which all took par t . 

Miss Edith H. Rowe of New Ha
ven was announced as the speaker 
for the next meeting on May 3. She 
will give an Illustrated talk on 
"Heraldry". The Brantord Halt-
Hour Reading Club h a s been invit
ed to th i s meeting. Refreshments 
win be served. —T. 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosey Beach Aveime Momauguln 

SEA FOOD. STEAK, AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Tel. 4-0175 

We welcome another now group, 
of subscribers to our friendly cir
cle th is week as our springtime 
campaign rolls along toward a 
thousand. Here they a re : 

T. A. Murray 
S. F. Buttorfleld 
R. A. Fawcett 
Frank Fountain ' 
Roger Brown 
E. G. Keay 

1 M. J. Burke, J r . 
H. "barlson 
P . Pltzpatrlck ' 
Rirth W. Reynold 
Lester MUlef •. • ' , , 
H. M. Joh'rt'g . ' 
Raymond McVey 
C. H. Gould. 
Gus Schuermann 
S. Calabrese 
Al Anastaslo 
Harry Longycar 

SUNDAY AT S'l'ONE CHURCH 
Rev. William G. West will have 

for his sermon topic Sunday at 11 
A.M. "What 's the Matter with Pro
testants ." There will be church 
school a t 9:45 A.M. 

MONTHLY UEPOR'T OF 
PUBLIC inSALTH NURSES 

During the month of March our 
East Haven nurses made 333 visits 
IG of these were T.B. visits, while 88 
were for Infant care. £7 at tended 
tho Well Child Conference. 

Should there be anyone In need 
of a hospital bed, there Is one 
ivallablo a t the present time. 

Finest Garden Tools 
Ralcos, Hoes, Spades S p a d i n g 

Forks , and all hard- to-got 

itoma 

Woodruff ' s and H a r t ' s 

Garden Seeds 

Al l K i n d s of Fer t i l izers 

D u P o n t P a i n t s 

MEYER LUBOV 
Main St . a t KiiTiherly Ave. 

Hear ye! Hear ye! 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING ' REPAIRING 

ALTERING 

2 - 3 D A Y S E R V I C E 

W e Pick Up 
and Deliver 

Phono 4-0070 
332 Main S t . E a s t Haven 

Under this heading a weekly 
market place is afforded all who 
have wants of one kind or another . 
The cost Is 10 cents a line, three 
lines 25 cents. Minimum charge 25 
cents. Advertisements mus t be re
ceived before 8 P.M. Wednesday. 
Phono 4-2D07. 
FOR RENT—Small hal l In East 

Haven tor wedding part ies and 

socials. Call 4-2922. 

WANTED TO RENT—3 or 4 rooms. 
first floor or house, by elderly 
American couple. Call 5-285C. 

Place Your Order Now For 
Summer Boiler-Burner 

Clean-Up 
P L A N A 

Complete Burner Inspection 

Inc lud ing Cleaning a n d Al jus tment 

P L A N B 

Complete Boiler Cleaning 
W i t h Power -Vacuum 

$5.00* 
(Docs not include nMilaecnient p a r t s 
t F o r avcra[.'(! (i rooni lionse. I'ri('e fur larger boiler.s on 

request . Goodrich 
OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL 

PHONE 6-0181 
106 W H A L L E Y A V E . N E W H A V E N , CONN. 

Fred's 
Restauiraiit 

F r e d Tomoi, P r o p . 

Specializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERJCAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI - RAVIOLA 

Tel . 4-0247 

274 Main St. , ' E a s t IlaVen 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
P L U M B I N G a n d H E A T I N G 

CONTRACTOR 

No J o b Too Dargo 

No J o b Too Smal l 

1!)() Hemingway Ave. 
Kas t I l aven 

BARN ^.^. 
DANCE » 
Foxon Community 

• Hall 
SATURDAY 

NIGHT 
with. 

H I N E ' S H A Y S H A K E R S 
Bob Wilson, P r o m p t i n g 

Route 80 Servieonien Free 

uab/eAJQ 
1 7 4 - 1 7 8 CROWN ^ - • ^ ST. 

Larges t a n d Fines t Rc8tn.urant in Now England 

65 Cent Club Luncheon 
T a b l e d ' l i o t o Dinners Served 5 to 9 s ta r l ing at 85 cents 

(.leo. Mnzza and His 'riiwnc Honse Orehostra 

G I V E TO T H E U N I T E D CLOTHING D R I V E 
A MOST W O R T H Y CAUSE 

Spring Time is 
Paint-Up Time 

Pro tec t tho l lnngs you lovo 

w t h P i t t sbu rg Pa in t s 

4-Hour Wato r spa r Enamol 

W A L L H I D E I N T E R I O R SEMI-GLOSS 

FLOOR A N D D E C K E N A M E L S 

U T I L I T Y A N D S U N P R O O F HOUSE P A I N T S 

V A R N I S H E S and HOUSE C L E A i n N G S U P P L I E S 

KEM-TONE A N D R E A D Y P A S T E D W A L L P A P E R S 

East Haven Hardware Store 

\\\ 

Main and E l m Slroola 

•son 

keep seeing SPOTS..'! 

e Spots before ihc eyci, 
du l l j i cadnchcs—or any 
other signs of impending 
i l l n e s s — s h o u l d cal l for 
prompt , competent diag
nosis. Call on your Doctor 

'^iit^si:^^ . 

—before he has to call on 
you! Then , natural ly, you 
wi l l want to br ing his pre
s c r i p t i o n l icrc to Head
quarters for careful com
pounding by our spccialist-s; 

H O L C O M B E ' S 

• • • • • • • • • • • • a * * « * * t « ( > * « a « « « « « * B « 

Alterations of 

All Kinds 
'Wc> liavi! coin|)l(^lc I'licilitics and 
skijlfd woi'lcers Tor nltenitioiiH on 
iiicn's, women 's and oli i ldren's 
wciirinj,' appare l . Our pr ices a re 
snrprlsinnl.v muihrnU'., Br ing u.s 
your c lothing problems. 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
Altera t ions 

.'!(!!) Main .SI. 
Repai r ing — Dye ing — Shoo Repa i r ing ^ 

I'lione '1-1101) Eas t Haven 

OW OPEN 
The Beautiful 

FOXON TOWNE HOUSE 
ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angie's Place—He's Still Here! 

• D A N C I N G 
Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Ben Spivak and His Band 

Good Food, Wines, Liquors 

BUS S E R V I C E TO DOOR . . . P H O N E 7-5124 

.ill I 

^ . ^ * . p ^ - * . -
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PAQBrotm THE BRAWTORP REVTEW- EAST HAVEN NEWB 
TKtttgday, Spdl la, 1645 . .̂ 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW- EAST HAVEK NEWS 

N O R T H BRANI^ORD 
Services In the local churches on 

Sunday will bfc: 
Mass. at 9:15 o'clock at St. Au

gustine's Catholic Church, Rev. 
John J. McCarthy, pastor, Frank 
Prawley, organist and choir direc
tor. 

the morning at the Center School 
midcr the auspices of the North 
Branford Public Health Nursing 
Organization. Parents of small 
children are cordially Invited to 
avail themselves ot this privilege. 
Parents are also reminded that It 
Is required that each child to enter 

Holy Eucharist at 0;30o'clock at school for the first time In Septem' 
the ZIon Episcopal Church, Rev. ber have a thorough check-up. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs .Paul This annual Summer Round-up will 
R. Hawkins, organist. be hold at the same time. "Parents 

wishing transportation may secure 
Morning worship will be held at It without charge by calling the 

11 o'clock ;9,t the North Branford, nurse during her oftlco hours 8 to 
Congregational Church, Rev. Roger 0 at the William Douglas School, 
Gumming, pastor, Mrs. Douglas B. 487-13 or Mrs. Bu/ton 8. Hall who 

, Holablrd, organist and choir dircc 
tbr. During this hour the primary 
and Junior members of the Sunday 
School will continue study classes 
In the chapel and In the parson 
age, taking as their sub.|cct 
study, the American Indian. 

Is chairman of the assisting com
mittee, fl-2 If more convenient. 

The regular meeting of the Rod 
Cross workers will take place on 
Wednesday in the Atwaler Memor
ial Library building. 3,000 surgical 
dressings are asked for each week, 
and as the group Is small It Is urged 
that everyone who can will spend 
sorhe lime with this group. Need
less to say the need Is great. 

As a special service to the towns
people and through the courtesy 

for of the University of Connecticut a 
display of useful bulletins has been 
placed on the main flobr of the At-
water Memorial Library for resi
dents without charge. The bulletins 
cover phases of rural living, both 
In the home and on the home 
grounds. 

Foxon Players 
Do Nice Work 

Poxonltcs are still talking about 
the fine performances put on by 
the Pilgrim Fellowship in three 
one-act plays hi the Community 
House the evening of April 6. Mrs. 
Ralph Hurdcr did an excellent Job 
of coaching. As a Dramatics teach
er on Massachusetts she used to 
rate high and from all Indications 
at the recent production she still 
does. 

The throe plays and participants 
were "Grandma Pulls the String" 
with Nadlne Taylor, Shirley Koeler, 
Lorraine Haley, Dorothy Sclbold, 
Kenneth Hall and Marion Towor; 
"The Oroove", Charlotte Kclsoy 
ahd Catherine Robblns; and "Poor 
Old Jim" with Vero Oesnor, Rich
ard Relslg and George Washburn. 

Shirley Young, Carol Kceler and 
Julio Sclbold were stage and pro
perty'managers and the play bom-
mltteo consisted ot Stanley Good
rich, Norman Crosby, Carolyn Kel-
soy, Gloria Lamb, Phylls Dcring, 

•Shirley Doobrick ^and Ethel Doc-
brlck. 

street. East Haven, leaves April IB 
tor service. 

The second Well Child Confer 

Totoket Grange met on Tuesday 
night In the town hall tor the con
ferring ot the third and fourth de
grees. A supper was held prior to 
the meeting In the chapel. Worthy 

win be hold on April 17 In Master Burton S. Colter presided. 

Lumber Dealers 
Meeting Today 

Directors of the Lumber Dealers 
Association of Connecticut will 
meet this afternoon at the Hotel 
Taft, to discuss problems which all 
lumber yards are facing because ot 
the dwindling supply of various 
types of lumber and the increased 
restrictions imposed by the War 
Production Board. 

Rudolph F. Bailey, ot this place 
and DoForest & Hotchklss, Inc., 
New Haven,.president of the Asso
ciation, said that restrictions on 
Various, kinds ot lumber continue 
to be tightened, particularly on the 
western pines, such as Idaho White 
Sugar, and Ponderosa, olso on cer
tain hardwoods. 

SCOUTING 
Short Beach Boy .Scouts held a 

Court of Review Tuesday night in 
preparation tor the Courl'of Hon
or next Monday. 

About 5000 tent caterpillar nests 
have boon collected. 

Short BcachCub Puck comm.ltteo 
members mot Monday night to dis
cuss the season's plans. On the 
committee are: Mrs. James SuIUyan 
Mrs. .Walter Halller, Mr. ond Mrs. 
John Collopy, Mr. and Mrs. Oy 
Bomstor, Paul BInker, Mrs. Louis 
PlscltolII, Mrs. Cllflord Peterson. 
ClIlTord Peterson is cub leader. 

Dr. John L. Gregory will have 
for his sermon topic at 11 Sunday 
morning in St. Andrew's church 
The Enemy Within". Junior choir 

rehearsal will be at 9:30 and 
Church school in the chapel at 10. 

Tornorrow evening at 7:30 the 
East Side Neighborhood Council, a 
young peoples' group from nine 
churches on the East Side and in
cluding East Haven, Will meet in 
St. Andrew's chapel for a "Get 
Acquainted Party." 

The Orannis Corner Home-Mak
ing club met Wednesday for an 
all-day session In the chapel with 
covered dish luncheon at noon. 

Prod Norton, well known ama
teur photographer of East Haven, 
showed Kodachrome pictures Tues
day night at the meeting of the 
iyiothers' Club in the home ot Mrs, 
C. 8. Bremnor in Hillside avenue. 

cclved many beautiful flowers, also 
a lovely birthday cake, A nice time 
was 1 had by all. May was wished 
niany happy returns ot the day. 

Henry Longycar, 42 Sea street, 
New Haven, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Harry Longycar of 10 Hughes 

Noted Educator 
Here To Attend 

School Session 

Haven Is a hospital patient. 

News Items lor Falrmounl may 
be phoned to 4-1335. Subscriptions 
also taken. Items must be received 
by Tuesday evening. 

Sgt. Steve O'Hedy of East Haven 
win be be.-it man at the wedding 
of Miss Jean E. Dondero and Sgt. 
Philip H. Schultz of Walllngford. 

Mrs. Thomas HelTcrman of East 

One case ot whooping cough was 
reported In East Haven last week. 

FOEMV 
PAPpy.' 

BY "M.G.' 

GAS FOR GARDENS 
Local war garden chairmen, 

functioning as part of the War 
Council organization, will assist 
the OPA again this year In deter
mining what extra gasoline should 
be, allowed for war gardeners who 
must travel by automobile to their 
garden plots. 

By agreement between the state 
otric'p. ot the OPA and the War 
Garden Committee of the Connec
ticut'War Council, the local chair
men have been asked to Investigate 
and certify all claims from garden
ers for extra gasoline, whenever 
the rationing board feels that such 
certification Is required. 

John Barron is 
garden chairman. 

Branford's ^ war 

Navy Recuiting . 
/ Officer Speaks 
At a recent meeting of Associa

ted Business at Howard Johnson's, 
a talk was given by Chief Petty 
Officer John MacArthur of the U.S. 
Navy Recruiting Station. 

It was recommended that all 
places ot business be closed on V 
Day, and that the townspeople at
tend ' their . respective ehurohes 
which will be open all day. Throe 
new members were accepted, Ed
ward Tresjner, David Hylinskl, and 
Clarence Putney. 

Merchants are reminded of the 
need for cartons In the current 
clothing drive, and are asked to 
call Mrs. Emil Nygard, Delos Blan 
chard, or the Rev. Frederic R. Mur
ray. In regard to these cartons so 

A Teachers Institute will be hold 
on Friday in the East Haven High 
School. All teachers In the schools 
In the town will be present. DlfTor-
ent speakers among the teachers 
vyill bo on the program. There will 
also bo a panel discussion. Miss 
Flororico, Halo, editor of "The 
Grade "Teacher" and former presi
dent of. National Education As,so-
olatlon will be here in addition to 
several superintendents. 

Reprosontatlvos from the Farm 
Bureau showed a picture on "Farm 
Volunteers" to the .Freshmen and 
Sophomore classes of our High 
School. Promotion of Interest In 
farm work Is hoped for by this 
film. 

Several servicemen visited the 
High School this week. Among 
them were: Jdhn Mustakos, Mun-
roe Kcay, Wm. Faugno, Joe Blondl, 
John DePillppo; Mike Mayo and 
Frank Crisafl. \ 

The sympathy of the community 
goes to Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
W. parr of Grannls place, in the 
loss of their son, Christopher J. 
Carr, Petty OHlcer 3rd class, U. S. 
Navy, whose death In action was 
learned last week. A memorial 
mass was held Monday morning in 
St. Vincent de Paul's church. 

, Floyd, Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller of Chamberlain 
street, of the Air Force, Is reported 
missing In action over Austria ao-
cbrding -to Information received by 
his parents. 

Word has been received from Lt. 
Goorglaiia KIrkland, U. S. Army 
Nurse that she Is now In Italy and 
has visited In Naples, and Rome. 
We recently published letters from 
Lt. KIrkland telling of her experi
ences early this year In Palestine. 

May Kajak, a .patient at the 
Grove Home on Fairmont Avenue, 
celebrated her birthday. Tlie nurses 
of the home and Miss Dwyer gave 
her aj party In • her honor. She re 

The Beautiful 

New 
Fairmount Spa 

Is Now Open 

Ice Creann-Luncheonette 

Candy-Fountain Service 

We Carry Hood's Ice Cream 

Wo promise the same fine service and quality 

products which have made our name well known 

to discriminating New Haveners for 22 years. 

John G, Sofakis, Original Owner, Olympia Candy Kitchen 

The Fairmount Spa 
1178 Townsend Avenue Near Four Corners 

Miss Newton from the New Hav
en Gas Con\pany gave a talk to 
the Homemaklng classes on Wed-
nesdayi 

PARTY FOR SUE 
Sue Carter had a birthday party 

Saturday which was attended by 
MrS;, Robert Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrsf Albert Whitaker, Betty, Marie 
arid Jeannetto Thompson, Phyllis 
Rice, Miss Mildred Thompson, Miss 
Claire Balbustl and Mrs. Esther 
Carter. 

that they may 
Boy Scouts, 

bo collected by the 

The Guilford "degree team will 
eicompllty the first and second de
grees on a largo class of candidates 
at the meeting of the Branford 
Grange In Svea Hall this evening. 
All members holding tickets tor the 
Dramatic Club Amateur Show are 
asked to make a report at this 
mooting. 

Phyllis Rice observed her birth 
day Thursday at a party attended 
by Loui.se Pond Jeanrtette Thomp
son, Mrs. Robert Tliompson, Mrs. 
William Rice, and Miss Mildred 
Thompson. 

Reglna, daughter of Mr. and 
MK>- John Donnelly ot Laurel 
Street left yesterday for Spring
field, Mass., where she has enlist
ed In the WAC. 

Miss Dorothy Beach ot Now York 
Yopk City lis making her home with 
hor aunt, Mrs. Addyn Beach ot 
East Main Street, 

Mrs. WInfleld Morgan, Bradley 
Street Is at home treating a knee 
Injury. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Mrs. Esther Carter—April 
Jack Dwyer—April 14. 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

EARL STRONG and his 
Smart Rhythm Band 

Linda Lester, Songstress 

DANCING 
FJ^IDAY 

SATURDAY 
8 to 12 P. M. 

NO MINIMUM — NO COVER 

CHOICE WINES — LIQUORS _ STEAK 

LOBSTER -^ CHICKEN — TURKEY DINNERS 

Wo cater to Banquets, Parties and Weddings 

For Resorvations Phono 4-0160 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" • 
Om The Cut-OIT, East Haven 

Alice?... Tliere's a job at our 

place—Berger 

Brothers—that's 

just what you're 

looking for..." 

>^>^BDWLHERE! 
East Haven 

Community Bowling 
Alleys 

204 MAIN STREET. 

For ReMrvations Call. 
4-0215 ,— 4-1441 

WQieii an opening occurs iiî  any o£ 

our departments, one of our em]:)loyces 

usually vccoiumends a relative or friend 

for the .job. 

This is an indication of the satisfac

tion our .employees feel with the work

ing elements of our i)hint. 

Tliere arc many reasons for the satis-

' faction our workers feel, among which is 

the comforting sense of seciu-ity they en-

,joy. As work is steady in bad times as 

well as periods of prosperity—in war as 

in peace—they arc saved tJic nervous ten

sion that comes from financial uncer

tainty. ' , • 

I Our employees like, too, the clean, airy, 

attractive atmosphere of our workrooms 

and offices—and the smooth-runuing op

eration of the work. 

The iiay is good—the location xileasaut 

and convenient — the work free from 

monotony. Opportunity for advaiJpemont 

is open to all. • 

Wliy not come in and discuss your 

needs with us? We feel that wc can help 

you. 

Interviewing hours 9 to 3 daily on Sat
urday 9 to 11. If biconvenieut to call dur
ing those hours, telephone 5-2106 or drop 
a postcard so we may get together at a 
tune and place convenient to you. 

THE BERGER BROTHERS COMPANY 
Makers of Spencer Health Supports 

135 Derhy Avenue . New Haven, Conn. 

With The r̂  es-V 
BOYS IN 4 ^ i 
SERVICE - - - ^ ^ ^ -

Marine Corps Air Depot, Mlra-
mar, Calif.—Marine Master Techni
cal Sergeant Michael Bennett, 27, 
son of Mrs. C, A. Bennett, has re
turned here from the Paclflc where 
ho was a crew chief with a trans
port squadron ot the Fourth Ma
rine Air Wing, based In the Ellice, 
Marshall, Gilbert and Marianas 
islands. Although he underwent 
bombings In the Marianas, he es
caped unhurt. 

His wife, the former Beulah P. 
Sanders, lives at Warner Eoad, Sa
line, Mich. 

Bennett was graduated from 
Avon, Conn., Preparatory School 
In 1934, where he was a member 
of the football, baseball and track 
teams. Prior to enlisting In Octo
ber, 1941, he was employed by the 
Malleable Iron Fittings* Co., Bran
ford. He attained his presenk. rank 
In August, 1944. 

A brother, Charles, Is a Coast 
Guard yoeman, second class. 

Among those graduating recent
ly from an Intensive course ot 
Torpedoman training at Service] 
Schools at Great Lake, 111., was 
James Joseph, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs .James Melor, 104 Montowose 
Street. 

This Bluejacket was selected for 
his specialized training on the bas
is of his recruit training aptitude 
test scores. Graduates from the 
twenty specialized courses taught 
here at the Service Schools are 
sent to sea, to shore stations, or to 
advanced schools tor further duty. 

, Seaman Henry Fox is home from 
Sampson,.N. Y. 

Pvt. Frank Ifkovic is- spending a 
30-day convalescent furlough at 
his home in Guilford. He Is at Lov-
ell General Hospital, Fort Devens. 

Field, Army Air Forces Training 
Command radio school. At the 
con^pletion of training here he will 
be qualiflcd for further duly as a 
radio technician and may become 
one of the many Scott Field grad
uates serving as members of Amcr-
icftn bomber crows, at AAP ground 
stations or on the world-wide bat-
tletronts ot the Army Airways Com
munications System. 

Major Wilbur N. Falk writes of 
life In Guadalcanal. 

I Dorothy Ralola is now a first 
1 class petty officer and Is stationed 
in Norfolk, Va. 

John P. TcnoBkc, CM 3-c, who 
has been at Virginia Beach, Vn,, Is 
now at the Norfolk, Va. receiving 
station. 

Carl arsh, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Whitney Marsh, South Main Street 
is In India. 

Aviation Cadet Thomas Collopy 
of Stone Street will bo graduated 
with Class 45B on April 15 at the 
La Junta, A J'.S. In Colorado. 

the Bcrkshlres; following a spring 
recess spent with her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
KlUam's Point will 
soon to Vermont. 

Crittenden, 
be mr"lnB 

A transaction has been recorded 
on the sale ot property from Mar
lon C. Bcrndtson to Wlima A. Med
ley. 

f 
,Firemari first class Walter Burns 
Is stationed in the South Pacific 

Lt, Joseph: Ayer, Sybil Avenue, 
Indian Neclc who isnow stationed 
in Camp Edwards is home tor a 31 
day" furlough. 

• Pfc. Charles Hinkley is at Boeing 
Aircraft School, Seattle, Wash. 

Seaman second class Donald 
Erlckson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Erlckson is with the Sea-
bees in the Marlannas. 

Pfc. Hubert A. Ablondi, son of 
MI'S. Stacy H. War'a, 63 Rogers 
Street, has been enrolled 'at Scott 

H.J.SMITH 

Electric Motor 
Service 

INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
MOTOR REWINDING 

REPAIRING 
Service to Motor Driven 

Machinery — Water Pumps 
Refrigeration — Vacuum 

Cleaners — Washing Machines 
Compressors 

Tel. 2-3736 
Rimuion Till., CliMl.onvillc 

Norlli Haven, Conn. 

There follows excerpts from 
three letters written by Cpl. Joseph 
Ring. Cpl. Ring is with the 83rd 
about which so much has been 
written. Several local men are In 
the 83rd. 

Written in February: "I am sitt
ing in a cellar ot a house. The slate 
roof Is all oft as It Is on most 
houses here in E.T.O. When a bomb 
or shell lands near the slate they 
drop oft. There is no such thing as 
a wooden shingle roof In any of 
these countries, or wooden houses— 
everything is made of stone, ce
ment, tlle^or steel. 

"I have seen allvl want to see ot 
Europe. We traveled over the blg-

' gest part ot it and I can now wear 
three bronze stars. Enclosed are 
pictures of an old cathedral in Lux
embourg and arched town en
trances." 

March—Somewhere In Germany: 
'The border ot Germany to the/ 
Rhine Is very flat and there are 
quite a number ot windmills. Farm
ers are backward, as modern equip
ment is concerned. They use oxen 
to plow. I think the Germans have 
the highest standard ot living In 
Europe. The city I was in had all 
modern conveniences and the 
houses and buildings are similar to 
ours. For awhile I was In an apart
ment house, like every other bufld-
nlg it had boon hit. But it was 
evident that it had good furnish
ings, radio, vacuum cleaners, bath
tubs^ and Inside toilets. Tliere are 
no slums. The Rhine is about the 
size of the Housatonio at the Derby 
d a m . • •, 

"It was odd to see Nuns riding 
bike's Priests dress in long black 
robes and wide brim hats. Churoli 
es are mostly In ruins having been 
occupied as observation posts. En
closing some German money which 
Is not spendable, in tact we u.?e it 
to start flres to heat water. I got a 
funny feeling when Iflrst saw a 
High Standard machine gun." 

The last letter: "V/hen we jumped 
on the Heine he left his food on the 

1 stove and the table" set. Civilians 
1 would come down the road waving 
white cloths or hang white sheets 
or table cloths at their windows. 
Most of the civilians said they 
would not go back any more for 
they thought the war was lost tor 
them. Theyj hold great fear of 
Russians. We freed Belgians, 
French, Dutch and Russians, both 
men and ^omen, used for factory 
labor. They were glad to see us. 

"Dn ail bombed out wails there 
are signs 'We love the Furher, vic
tory or Siberia, Hell Hitler. It did 
not appear to bolster morale any." 

GRANITE BAY 

Wilmington, N.C. Mrs. Conklln Is 
the former Betty Pesla ot Roy 
Street, East Haven. 

Lt. JohniK. Murphy Is among 
those Invited to the formal recep
tion and ball to bo given by the 
Second Company, Governor's Fool 
iGuard April 21 In the Now Haven 
Armory. 

Clothing tor the United Nations 
Used Clothing Drive may be left 
at the Granite Bay A.A. Mrs. Paul 
Rinker is chairman for this sec
tion. 

Mrs. Ellen Walt, of Now York ar
rived yesterday to visit with Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Rlnkcr. 

School ond the University ot Con
necticut. 

A reception for ihcmbcrs ot the 
family will be held at the Post 
Road Oasi.s. 

They will make Uieir homo In 
Walllngtord. 

WEDDINGS 

By INGEBORO HALLDEN 
Phone 107-12 

Norene Altmannsberger, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Alts-
mannsbergfer Is home from the 
hospital; 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Richard Carl
son, Sr., will move soon to • Guil
ford. 

Petty orticer and Mrs. W. Rich
ard Carlson of Lannhlers Cove are 
on a trip t o Now Hampshire. 

Miss Jane Carlson ot Lanphlers 
Cove has returned to school in 

Mrs, ClltTord Peterson celcbraled 
her birthday Friday. The following 
were present to offer best wisnos; 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Conklln, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Peterson and ClltTord 
V, Peterson. 

, Miss Caroline Brazec, daughler 
I of Mr. and Mrs. John Brazec ot 0 
Elm Street, became the bride ot 

.George Hlgley son of Mr. and Mrs, 
I George HIgloy of Townsend Avenue 
New Haven, at a ceremony Wed
nesday atternoon In the home of 
the bridegroom's parents. The Rev. 
Matthew G. Madden olliclalcd at 
the ceremony. 

Mrs, Estcllo Former was "one of 
the Connecticut delegates at the 
hcariHB ot the House Foreign Re
lations Committee on April 11 In 
Washington on Iho Marcnntonlo 
resolution tor the Recognition of 
Italy. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Drlngoii of 
Wallingford were recent guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Cllflord Pctei-son. 

Ardis DoLeone has returned to 
Iho University of Conncctleut fol
lowing the spring vacation. 

Pfc. and Mrs. Laverne Conklln 
are parents of h son born April 5 
in Dayton, Ohio. Pvt. Conklln, son 
of Mrs. Albert Fox is stationed at 

WEDDINO RIONDAY 
The marriage of Miss Virginia 

Bracken, daughter ot Mrs. Thomas 
C. Bracken ot Clark Avenue, short 
Beach to Louis Isakson ot Walling
ford will take place April 10 in tiie 
I St. Vincent do Paul's rectory. 

Miss Marie Connata, a former 
classmate at Albertus Magnus will 
bo Miss Bracken's maid ot honor. 
The bride is a graduate of Bran
ford High School and Albertus 
Magnus. 

Mr, Isakson, the .son ot Mr.s. Wil
liam F. Wynn of Wallingford will 
have as his best man Albert W. 
HofI of Mcrldon. Mr. Isakson Is n 
graduate of Lyman Hall High 

Young Men 

W a n t e d 
Wanted in our Cutting Department 

Full or Part Time 

Experience Unnecessary 

Excellent Wages Paid 

Steady Work Guaranteed 

5 days, 40 hours, Overtime if Desired 

W e Pay Transportation 

Ashley Shirt Corp. 
Phone 638 Rose St., Branford 

Friends here will bo Interested to 
know that T-4 Frederick Thurston 
ot Guilford is in Germany with the 
First Army. 

Ptc. Victor Zdanovlch is in New 
Caledonia. 

8 - 0 0 •'*'*" STIVENSON 
/ ,^ ir'or/f//Wir.5 Rntitul'tiji — VAirXy morn* 

ing wJir iicwH—tlirc.ct pick-ups. 

LISTEN TO LEWIS 
and you'll wiiisllc your way to work. 

A.M. 

8:15 
A.M. 

8:30 
A.M. 

8:45 
A . M . 

c. F. MCCARTHY 
Latest items fr<iin tin: l»U8y NHCncwR-
room witlico^nmuilts nut to lie luitjHcd, 

"THIS BUSINESS OP L IV ING" 
Uod llcnriricktioii gives yoti eonfideiicc 
und courage to face the day uliead^' 

—BADIO'S 251/1 /(NNIVEBSARr—ntDGED ro VICTOnVl 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

Fiirniture 
Bedding 
Ranges 

Draperies 
Rugs 

Radios 
Electrical Appliances 

B U L L A R D ' S 
Elm street New Haven Corner Orange 

/4 l^e^K^nt to^ Owi ^u^tcyme^ 
believe that you, as a customer of the Connecticut Light and Power Company, will 

be interested in kiibwing just what happened to the money you paid us for our services 
last year. We sold more electricity in 1944 than ever before, due mostly to increased 
wartime demands for electric power, but our total gas sales didn't quite equal those of 1943. , 

^ t ^ HERE'S W H A T W E RECEIVED D U R I N G THE YEAR 1 9 4 4 

Otir customers paid for gas, electricity and other services $28,995,487 >̂  

We also received for interest am investments we own and 
for rentals of property wc own 96,950 

MAKING OUR TOTAl RECEIPTS ' . . . . ' . . . , $29,092,437 

OUT OF THIS WE SPENT 
For fuels, materials and supplies, for purchased gas and 

electricity, and for miscellaneous expenses $10,874,180 

. " For wages to our employees 4,750,362 

For taxes paid to the Federal Government, to the State, 
and to Towns and Municipalities 4,036,225 

(Onr tax bill would have totaled $5,106,268 if it were 
not for a special, nont'ecurring tax reduction of 
$1,070,043, applicable only to 1944, which resulted 
from the retirement of Bonds during the year.) 

For renting properties, paying interest on borrowed money 

and other similar charges ' 2,944,334 

WE SET ASIDE 
For future replacement of property and etfuipment 2,633,703 

MAKING A TOTAl OF $25,238,804 

(It has always been our policy to piif chase services and 
materials from Connecticut firms when available. In 
1944 we spent $6,232,141 at home for state and local 
taxes and for payrolls. In addition, we spent very sub; 
stanlial amounts for materialf made or sold in Con-
iiecticut and used by the Company.) 

WE'HAD LEFT. $ 3,853,633 

^ Then as wages for the use of their money, we paid the 
\ owners of the Company—the 23,695 holders of our com- • 

. "-t '9^ mon and preferred stock • $, 3,690,331 

(As in 1941, 1942 and 1943, the amount of money left 
over at the end of 1944 after nil expenses and the 
dividends on the preferred stock were met, was not 
sufficient to pay (ho usual amount to our 19,883 com
mon stockholders. The total dividends declared for 
1944 were $2,55 a share, as compared wi(h $3.00 a 
share in the years prior to the war,) , 

FINALLY THERE REMAINED THE SMALL BALANCE O F . . ; . . . . , . . $ 163,302 

(This was put into Surplus to meet such emergencies 

as floods and hurricanes,) . 

Don't Waste Electricity Just Became It's Cheap 

m 

. i . . S - J . - . - X - ** I •-1 *-,J- • *~->t^jit T*,^;;;i>+ '̂< a t^i - ^ , .- ' i r « ' t . i^L 
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of Bcrvicenblc lifiod Rnrmtftits, 
slioca niul lipildjiit; be cniilrihulfiil 
to iiss\ire Uin fiilllllment of lliesc 
(Ifispmito npcilK. Willi Ihis doooiii 
plialicd, ciu'li will know llinl, nl-
tlionjjh IiiH nr licr contributions 
niiiy iiol '2'S to llic parliciilnr conn 
try or nrcii, in wliioli lie or KIIO is 
iritorp.slod, ollipr clnlliinf will (?') 
Ilierp, wliilo llioirs^is flllinf nords 
morn or rtpiiilly urgent iiinionp; 
swU'orinpf clsowhcre. 
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GOVERNMENT OUTLINE 

'A spilTy broclnire lins been ])re-
pnrort and publi.slied under llie 
auspices of the Jlousn Coniinilloe 
on Public Information. 

l is bi-nnrlisan conimitloo iil-
loiiipts to ncquiiint KCIIOOI children 
ami now citizens oC Oonnectiout 
witli some of the biisic facts about 
our govomnu'ul. ' 

If for nolliing ol.so it is eboico 
for ils illustralion.s by James 
BauKlicrly of Wofilport who is al
so its nullior. I t is "IS pages relnl-
ing to voting, political partis, 
boroughs, town government, coun 
tics, legislation, executive and 
aduiini.'-tnitivu dcnartmcut.s, elc. 

If a now voter studies it bo i.s 
ably criuipped to know wliat lie is 
voting for and why. Tlie l)rochurc 
is hiinnle, to the point and makes 
inrorniativc, reading Cor any vot
er. 

'riie iiiud paragraph readK! "We 
of Conned icul are going forward 
to nieet llic problems and oppor
tunities of our filale in llie spirit 
of pi'actieal idealism summed U]) 
ill tlic terse ,si)eech of our first 
Connecticut Ynnlcce, Tbonuis 
ollokcr, "As God lias given us 
liberty, let us lake i t . " 

ONE FOR ALL 

One important factor in tb;' di,s-
ti'ibuliou of the snare clothing, 
filioos iuid bedding wliich now arc 
being collected for the destitute 
men, women and children of tlie 
war-devastate countries, need not 
trouble the donors of such arti
cles. 

Many, on rca-ding or bearing of 
the appalling conditions in one 
par.ticular country, and desiring 
that that country receive his or 
her clofliing gift, have been both
ered at learning tluit contribu
tions marked by them for use in 
a delinite country or area', eonnol 
be accented as part of the United 
Nalidnal Clothing Collection. 

This April clothing drive is tbo 
one clothing campaign for over
seas relief to bo conducted this 
spring. I t is a one for all collec
tion in wliich the United Nations 
Kelipf and Kehabilitation Admin 
istration and the various volun 
tary ^var relief agencies all jiarti 
cipatc. And, tlirough mutual 
agreomont among them, ihe des-
tinalion of the garments, slioes 
and bi'ddinrj wil bo determined by 
tlio ridativc need among tlio peo
ples of all Ihe countries involved. 

On-the -scene representati\es 
ôC UNRRA nnd llic relief agen
cies liave been and still are ia-
vestigating luid reporting the 
clothing .situations tliroughout the 
oncc-A.\is-occnpied lands. Tboy 
know, from first-hand knowledge 
where tlio clothing nr(;ds are 
greatest, where tlic suffering is 
most acute'and most general. And 
i t will bo on the basis of tin 
aciiteness and oxtent of the neuci 
that tlie .shipments and distribu 
iiori of the collected clothing will 
bo made . 

Kigiit now tho niost important 
thing is "'Ot « sutlicieiit quantity 

fore you leave; (II) Break* all 
your burned matches then pinch 
thorn until the last spark is dead; 
(4) Loarh the legal requirements 
and obtain a permit before at-
lompting to burn grass or debri.s, 
tlien heed the ordinary rules of 
safety. Caro and foresight;, says 
tho Forest Service, will provont 

I nine out of ten man made forest 
and woods and range (ires. 

Mrs. Constance Myers of the Wel
fare Department expects to return 
home from tho hospital Friday. 

NINE OUT OP TEN 

Kvery year fire, caiirted in large 
degree iiy a laclc of care and fore
thought on tbo iiart of oareloss 
individuals, destroys three billimi 
feet of timber, or rnongh to make 
.•),700,000 tons of newsprint, says 
the li\)rosl Servieo of tlie Depart-
meni of Agrieulluro. l/asl year, 
and every year without oxecp-
lion, these generally preventable 
fires burn millions of acres of 
feed, iiaslure.s, and open ranges 
needed foreatllo, sheep and game 
animals. An average of 220,000 
forest, woods and rimse fires lay 
waste nearly !)1,0()0,000 acres of 
land, niakin'g a vast area of deso
lation equal to tlic area of New 
Vork iSlale, Ihe li'orst ,Service 
points out. Nor is tbo deslruclion 
of valuable timbcrlnnd the only 
evil result, of this annual holo
caust due in so many cases to in-
ftividiial carelessness. Fires crip
ple watci'.sheds on which indiis-
Iries and cities and public utilit-
ties depend for power and liglit; 
from wliicli farmers and ranchers 
in Ihe West get water for irriga
tion. Fires tie up nearly one mil
lion man-days of labor; destroy 
wildlife and innr the natural beau
ty of America. Most of Ihis pro
digious and uniiece.ssary waste in
flicted on America last year and 
every year—liy unthinking and 
careless Aiiicricaii.s—could be 
averted if Ihe nveriige porsnn who 
goes into wooded areas on picnics, 
lishing, hunling and motoring 
trips would observe always tlio 
I'oUowing siiniile, conimoiisense 
rules of behavior: (1) Crush out 
your eijjiaiTlU's or cigars; do not 
loss them out of a car window or 
to.ss Ihein carelessly away into 
Ihe woods; (2) Uxtintpiish all 
campfires with water or dirt, and 

Pine Orchard 
Word has been received hero by 

hia family that Pvt. Dick Farrlng-
ton Is now in Germany. Pvt. Par-
rlnglon Is with an anti-tank di
vision. 

Pfc. Amos Barnes III Is spending 
a: 10 day furlough with his family. 

Mrs. Ray MaoLean spent Sunday 
and Monday In Boston with Mr.?. 
Hugh MacLeod where the attended 
tho flnioral of Mrs. MacLeod's sls-
tcr-ln-law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prenett had 
a telephone call this week from 
their son, Joseph Jr., In San Fran
cisco, saying that ho has boon con
fined In a hospital there and ex
pects to be transferred to the oast 
very soon. The call wos sponsored 
by the American Red Cro.is. 

Mr. and Mrs, Richard LaCrolx 
of Boston were weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Shillings. 

Mr, Charles N. Baxter Is expected 
home this week end from New Ha
ven Hospital where ho has boon 
confined for several weeks. 

Mr. Edward Dtfovey of Woods 
Hole, Mass., spent tho week end at 
the hon^o of tho Baxters. , 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH R. C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. WUIlara O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at 10 o'clock. 

UNION CnAPEIi 
Rev. J. Edward Newton of Westville 

Pastor 
[/7i(fcno;ninacional 

0145 Sunday School Study of Abra
ham 

11:00 Morning wor.shlp. Sermon by 
tho pastor. Anthem "They That 
Walt Upon tho Lord,", A. L. Rob
erts. • 

4-5 Hymn Sing. Mrs. Leon Shprcy, 
leader. / 

Nicholas DeJOn of New Haven 
who summers hero was removed to 
Grace Hcspltal Tuesday. 

Atty. and Mrs. T. Holmes Bracken 
of Granite Bay expect to move 
about May 1st to their home In 
Brlstoll Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Traver A. Cowlcs 
and son. Skipper, spent Tuesday In 
New York. 

At last evening's meeting of the 
Teen-age group It was decided 
thai) tho club would\go bowling in 
East Haven next Wednesday night, 
leaving Tuckers at 7:15. 

Miss Jane Lang and Mr. Samuel 
Doano wore the season's winners 
for Bridge at tho Pine Orchard 
Winter Club. Miss Lang for the 
women and Mr. Doane for the men. 

Winners for the evening on Wed
nesday wore Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Pendleton. 

Tho semi-finals and finals of the 
Badminton Tournament will be 
played on Saturday night at tho 
club at a P.M. 

Mrs. Barbara Rolmers and Miss 
Jane Lang will play ofi! tho women's 
singles and tho mixed .doubles will 
bo played oil by Ben English and 
Eugene Compton against Elmer 
Horton and Bobblo Harvey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mason re
ceived a telephone call Wednesday 
from the West^ Coast from their 
son Donald who Is recovering from 
war Injuries. He is expected home 

MARY L. MASON 
Funeral services wore conducted 

this mornin g at 8:30 at the M. P. 
Walker & Sons parlors in New Ha
ven and with a regulcm high mass 
at St. John's Church for Mary L. 
Mason, widow of John J. Mason. 

Mrs. Mason Is a resident of Beck
ett Avenue but for severar months 
has been making her home with 
her son In Washington, D.C. where 
she passed away, April 10. 

Two daughters survive, Mrs. Jos
eph E. Kennedy, and Mrs. Roger 
Longneckcr. also a son, Robert E. 
Mason. 

St, Elizabeth's Women's Club 
meets this evening In the cliib-
room. 

On Sunday afternoon, April 8, 
Mrs. Donald Kobler of Clark Ave
nue gave a birthday party for her 
two year old daughter, Nancy. Tho 
children present were little Sandra 
Wolfe, Curtis and Arthur W61fc, 
Richard Miller, Danny Strandha-
gen, Roger and Brian Poirler. Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Rogers 
Bennett, Mrs. Marlon Bennett, Miss 
Nancy Werthelmer of New York 
City, Mrs. Leo Poirler, Mi\- and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wolfe and Miss Rita 
Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mil
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Al Strandhagen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomp
son. 

and their family of New Haven are 
returning to Honeymoon Lodge, 
Clark Avenue for the season. 

r* . and Mrs. Percy Webb of 50 
High Street, East Haven will vaca
tion here.' 

Short Beach residents have been 
generous In giving used clothing 
for tho current drive for,relief to 
war strlckent countries. Mrs. Vic
tor Hutchinson, chairman, will be 
In the Goodfellowship Dramatic 
Club rooms Friday from 2 to 4 to 
receive additional articles. 

WHAT NOTS 
BY GITA. 'ROUND 

First .lnstallmBn\ of 1945 proper
ty taxes due and did you, get your 
driver's license and did you got 
your dog license. Connecticut 
Development Commission Issues 
third report "Connecticut Develop-

mako sure they arc safely out bo-fment In tho War Years." 
Breezy Wliorttleberry says work 

never hurt anyone but Mose said: 
"You sho Is wrong crbout dat. 
Breezy. I'se done los' fou' wives 
from nullln' else." 

No, enemy planes have not drop
ped bombs. Those holes In the high
ways developed from natural cau
ses Friday the 13th Going 
bathing Not mo, the kids. 
Early tans this season Wonder 
what the strawberry situation will 
be Hear tell Red Cross concert 
was one slick musical affair with 
nary an empty seat. Committee 
cculd have filled Library Hall 
twice over. 

•»'-*i*..?*:''>Ws:,l'' 

ĝ^ WOODRUFF 
aro grown from tho laWn 
seod mixturo adapted to 
permanent growth undor 
your conditions. Woodruff 
provides mixtures for all 

situations. We spociolizo 
in those adapted to this 
locality. Come and ask us 
about growing a beautiful 
lawn.,' 

dcidfOediMlf^ SEED 
^ot Sa<e at 

Collins and Freeman, Inc. 

Superintendent of Schools Ray
mond E. PInkham, has been In
vited to attend tho Parent Teacher 
meeting at the school Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 

LAST 
CALL.' 

Mam Street Phono CIG Branford 

The new 
telephone book 

is going 
to press 

NOW 

NEW HAVEN 

BRANFORD > MiLFORD 

CLINTON • MADISON 

GUILFORD 

For additional listings and 
changes In present list
ings in the white section,' 
of which we have not. 
already been notified,' 
please telephone or visit 
the telephone-business 
oflfice today! 

flFHt1si)lJtliiRH;)iE«l(;;EH0U Nil' 
' TElEPHjNE COHPANK 

Mrs. Theresa McFall and her fam
ily of Hamdon are returning to the 
White Oalc for the season. 

Mrs. Richard Murdock and her 
Infant daughter' aro expected homo 
from Grace Hospital In a few days. 

,Rlta Peck has returned to her 
studies at the University of Con
necticut after tho spring recess. 

Edwin H. Poulton has been elec
ted senior vlco-commander of the 
New Haven Chapter of-the Yankee 
Division 'Veteran's Association. 

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Flanigan 

GIRLS -»WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 
• 

Experience Not Necessary 

Paid While Learning - High Earnings 

• • 

40 Hours Per Week 

, • • • 

Over+inne Work if Desired 

• • 

If unable to Work Full Tinne, Part Time 

Work Can Be Arr,anged 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. 
TELEPHONK 638 

Rose Street 
BRANFORD 

Their very 
dependonyou! 

llliJ VEUY LIVES o£ multitudes in war-torn 
countries depend on the filling o£ tlicir des
perate need for clothing. 

. The demands o£ America's armed forces 
and civjlian needs are so great that only a 
•small amount of new clodiing can be spared 
for overseas relief. 

But all of us can spare some serviceable 
used clothing—to provide die 150 million 
pounds diat must be collected this mondi 
for that purpose. 

In the clothes closets and attics of Amer
ica's homes Is enough usable, spare clothing 
t6 help care for tho 125 million men, women, 
and children—in Europe alone—who have 

' given all but life itself toward the same last
ing peace wo all are fighting for. 

;* Let's get it ou t -and send it off—NCW! 

WhatYOUCanDo!, 
1 Get together oil the serviceable used summer and 

winter cloihinji you can spare. This includes: Meo'ir 
ivomcn's, children's, und infants' wear, and shoei^ 
Overcoats, topcoats, , suits, dresses, shirts, skirts, 
jackets, pants, work clothes, gloves, underwear, sleep-
ing garments, robes, sweaters, shawls, and all knit 
goods. Also blankets, bedclothes. 

2 Take your contribution to your local COLLEC
T I O N D E P O T now or arrange to have your 
L O C A L C O M M I T T E E collect it before April 3(Hh. 

3 Support your Local Committee not only with your 
clothing contribution but also with your time, effort 
and energy. 

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION 
for Overseas W a r Relief • HENRY J. KAISER, National Chairman 

APRIL 1 T O 3 0 

advflrtliimtnl prtparod by tho War AdvartUIng Council for United Natlianal Clothing Collaclion, and yponsortd by 

BRANFORD CLEANERS / ' -
214 MAIN ST., NEXT TO A & P STOKE 

A reccplldn will bo given for 
junior Past Matron Esther D. En-
qulst and junior past patron 'Wil
liam \V. Ham folowlng the regular 
meeting ol Georgia Chapter, 48, 
O.E.S. to be held at 8 o'clock Mon
day evening, Aoril IG in Ma.sonic 
Hall. «.;gfl.B 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Legal Notice 

Wliy not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In flrst class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and eHicl-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANOB TYPEWRITER CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Guaranteed Boilers', Radiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, Insulat
ing 'Wool, 'Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECKING 
CO., 1730 State St., Now Haven, 
Phone 7-0204. 

FOR SALE—Barrels, Kegs, Gal
lon Glass Jug.s, Glass Jars, Bur
lap Bags, Crates, Baskets, etc. 
Howord Johnson, Branford Hills. 

ATTENTION ! : Our trucks; call 
any^vllcrc for furniture, electrical 
appliances, antiques, old dishcS, 
s c r'a p iiialcrials. Evcrythins: 
bought from cellar to attic'. V,'c 
win give a .$25 Bond foi- a Singer 
Sewing machine. Phone 8-7279. 
Independent Furniture Co., 33 
Oak St., New Haven 

LOST—Pass Book No. 2035. If found 
return to Braiitoril Savings Bank 

.... A26 

LOST—Passbook No. lilU. It found 
return to Branford Savings Bank. 

5-3 
LOST-Passbook No. o71G. It found 

return to Branford Savings Bank. 

FOR SALF—2 bicycles, mans and 
boys; New tires and paint, clieap. 
Also lawn mowers sharpened by 
machine. Bo.v 47 or Popham, Lin
den Avenue, Indian Neck. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT—Per
sonnel Department Examination 
Notices. Posistions: Assistant So
cial Worker, No.'737, $1320-1500; 
Toll Collootor (Durational), No. 
738,.$15O0-$18O0; Public Relations 
Assistant, No. 730, •$1440-51800; 
Senior Physician (Tuberculosis), 
No. 740, $324b-$5ie0 less main
tenance; Medical Stenographer, 
No. 741,'$1320-$1740; Social'Work
er (Child Welfare), No. 742, 
$1560-$1860; Bu.slness Manager-
Department of Health, No. 743, 
$3180-$4200, appointnient will be 
made at $3300. 

Residence: The Connecticut resi
dence reoulrcment' is waived for 
No. 740. 

Application form and detailed in
formation may bo obtained at the 
Personnel Department, State 
Capitol, Hartford, Or at local 
offices of tho U. S. Employment 
Service for Connecticut. 

Closing date for riling applications 
for Nos. 737 and 738, no closing 
date; for Nos. 739, 741 and 743, 
April 26, 1945; for Nos. 740 and 
742, May 3, 1945. 

Dates of Examinations: For Nos. 
730, 741 and 743, during the 
month of May; for Nos. 740 and 
742 between May 15, 1945 and 

' June 15, 1945. 
Glcnrton A. Scoborla, 

Personnel Director 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYEBS 
Notice Is hereby given to all tax

payers ot the Ipwn of Branford 
resident and non-resident, that the 
fir.st lialf of the tax on the list of 
1914 l,s due and payable on April 
15, 1945. 

Unless the first half of the tax is 
paid on or before May 15th, 1945, 
the whole tax shall become delin
quent and it shall be subject to in
terest at the rate ot 5/10 of one 
porcentum of such tax for each 
month and traction thereof which 
shall elapse from the time when 
such tax shall become duo and pay
able until tho same shall bo paid. 
(Rate of interest—0',» per year.) 

Tlic Tax Office will be open dally 
from 9:00 A.M. to 12:00 noon and 
from 1:00 until 5:00 P.M. every 
week day and on Saturdays from 
0:00 A.M. until 12:00 noon. 

On Thursday, May 3rd, 1045 I 
will bo at Paine's Store, Stony 
Creek and Friday, May 4th, 1945 
at the lire house. Short Beach; 

C. A. TERHUNE, 
Collector ot Taxes 

4-12,10; 5-3 

Mrs. Michael Carpinella has been 
elected ways and means chairman 
tor the New Haven 'Woman's Club. 

The Misses Alice and Helen Mar-
inan ot Howe Street, New Haven, 
arc among the summer guests who 
will return to Branford Point for 
the summer montlis. 

Now M a n y W e a r 

FALSE TEETH 
With More Comfort 

FASTEETI-I, n pleasant alkaline (non-
nciU) powder, ' holtls falso teeth more 
tlrmly. To cat and talk In inoro com
fort, just .sprinkle a lltllo FASTIQKTII 
on your platns. No gummy, goopy, pasty 
tasto Of feeling. Checks "pinto odor" 
(denture breath) . Get FASTElilTll at 
any druff store. 

W H E N IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

03 Crown St., New Havon 
"'We Save You Monoy" 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

'GENERAL CONT/?i4CTOi?j 
MASON and PLASTER W O R K | 

E. 13R15CCIAEOM 

Phone 1115 
10 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.l 

I N S U L A T S O N 
Pnoumallcally inslallod in your 
horns or building with Iho most 
modem oqulpmonl. assuring Iho 
proper insulating enicioncy. 

Ann e&LKeNG 
Tho famous Chambor l ln mofal 
weather strip which has boon BUC-
cossfully proven In thousands o! 
homes. Stops drafts, eaves iuoL 

THE HULL BREWING CO, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

A nev/ comblnalion alorm sash and 
screen lor v/ood windows cornea 
in either metal, redwood or pine. 
Also, storm sash for STEEL CASE
MENT. 

Start 'SBving NOW. No monoy 
dov/n; 36 months to pay. Coraplolo 
estimate furnished FREE wiUiout 
obligation. 

CHAiViBERLiN 
CO. OP AMERICA INC. 

FRED DIEHL 
58 Elm Street, East Haven 

Phone 4-1441-
Estiinailng Envineer 

The monthly report ot production 
shows an Increnso in the number 
ot kit bags and garments made. 
The total was 642. These articles 
were made by 71' workers and the 
amount ot time spent was 836 
hours. The time Iswstlmated ac
cording to a table provided by Na
tional Hcadquarter.s. 

The number of surgical dressings 
tell olt. 2430 were made by 94 
workers In 221 hours. Branford has 
been asked to meet a auota ot 3000 
a month In order that the request 
of the army and navy may bo nlet 
by the whole chapter area. More 
volunteers are badly needed. 90% 
of all dressings used by the armed 
forces are made by the Red Cross 
and It is a horrible thought that 
some wounded boys might not 
have sutriclent dressings because 
Branford tell down on Its quota. 
This Is an emergency order. 

Due to the lack of yarn only 32 
knitted garments were made. These 
required 840 hours. 

Anyone contcinphillnB taking 
nurses aid training must flnst take 
standard flrst aid. A class is start
ing in New Haven Center Church 
House, 3U Temple Street, Tuesday 
from 7:30 to 9:30. Classes will be 
weekly. Interested persons may 
cal^Mrs. Harold W. Barker at 337-3 

A Lli'lTEK 
It is my. happy duty and privi

lege to thank all the workers in 
our successful War Fund Cam
paign, and to express my apprecia
tion ot their labors which have 
been arduous. 

Mrs. Roger Benton, chairman ot 
this campaign has received the 
fullest support from chairmen, 
captains and canvassers. 

Our experience in previous years 
was valuable but we met new ob
stacles which only perseverancb 
and ingenuity ot the workers could 
overcome. And ot course I thank 
all tho contributors" In the town, 
in the name '/ ot tho Branford 
Branch which Is a. part. o£ the great 
hum!anitarlan V organization, the 
American Red Cross, how carrying 
on the ^reatest'.work in its hlstody. 

Elizabeth R. 'Walworth, 
, Chairman of Branch 

• Tho following passage is quoted 
from a speech made recently In 
Washington, D.C, by a repatriated 
prisoner ot war, before a relatives' 
meeting: 

T know that you wonder what 
cau.sed the capture ot your loved 
ones. The prisoners of war worry 
about that. They are afraid their 
relatives and friends will not un
derstand why they were 'captured. 
Those men are captives because ot 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Branford Gnrdcn Club 
Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

MAN SirOUTAOK 
(Badger Navy News) 

Just give mo a man 
With a million or two. 
Or one that is handsome 
Would happily do; 
A dashing young follow 
Is swell any day, 
Or one that Is famous 
Would suit llic O.K. 
But It the nian shortage, 
Should get any worse 
Go back to tho very 
First line ot this vefse. 

Tlic April meeting ot the club 
was held at the Library on Friday, 
April 0th. Mrs. S. A. Oiiswold pres
ident, presided at the regular meet
ing and at the board meeting which 
proceeded. . •' v 

Miss Wilomena E. Roestre was 
accepted as a member. It was de
cided on acocunt ot war actlclties, 
to omit the Annual Flower Show 
tor this year. 

Mrs. Frank Lowe, bird chairman, 
reported on the Hammer Bird Col
lection, which is stored- at the li
brary. It Is the wish of tho club to 
restore this collection and If avail
able, use a room at the library to 
place the collection permanently,; 
with perhaps other interesting ar
ticles, so thoy can bo viewed by tho 
public. This to ba a post-war pro-
iect. 

At the regular meeting, follow
ing a salute to the flag, reports 
were read by the recording secre
tary, Mi's. A. W. Bowman. Mrs. 
Charles E .Smith gave a most In
teresting account ot a New 'Vork 
trip to attend a Garden Meeting 
sponsored by the New York Times. 
I hope to have Mrs. Smith's report 
in this column next week. 

Mrs. W. A. Diisler followed with 
a report ot the Connecticut'Feder
ated Garden Club's meeting at the 
New Haven Experiment Station I 
last week. The club was represenlcd 
by Mrs. Griswold, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs; 
McOabe, Mrs. Hitchcock, Mrs. Mar-
lln, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. Drlsler, Mi's. 
Birch, Mrs. CI E. Smith and Mrs. 
Stanley. , . , ; 

Mrs. Alden J ^Hlh,''program chaii-
man, Introduced the speakers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence L. Sibley of Wal-
llngtord and Miami, who gave an 
lllu.strated lecture, subject, "Exotic 
Birds." 

Tha pictures taken at their Wal-
lingtord and Miami homes wore 
unusual and beautiful. Peacocks, 
storks, flamingoes, swans, macaws, 
pheasants, ducks ot many kinds, 
pigeons and many other birds 
were shown in most colorful sur
roundings. It was surprising to 
find these tropical birds can winter 
in our climate. It is rather. Irrita
ting to a woman to .see tho male 
birds so beautifully adorned and 
females so drab and meek. AUo-

gelher it was & most Instructive 
nnd enjoyable afternoon, and we 
Hope Mr. and Mrs. Sibley will show 
their pictures again in Branford. 

Mr. Sibley is well known liv 
Short Beach, having summered 
there many years with his parents, 
and then was more noted tor,his 
piano playing than lecturing. I can 
remember hlin playing many times 
at the "Bungalow" as Mrs. Wilcox 
was very fond of music and very 
encouraghig to yOung artlstJi. 

Stony Creek 
By Marlon Bcrgcr 557-2 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Rev. Joseph While, pastor 

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Woisnlp 

Th'o dense little cushlon.s ot Lcp-
toslphon starred with tiny flowers 
during tho late spring and summer 
D,ro ideal, Where a dwiirf anhvial 
edging plant Is; needed. ThO hy
brids ofTcred as mixturo Include 
colors ranging from white through, 
.shades ot yellow, pink, peach, ec
ru and apricot to deeper shades ot 
rose and oven scarlet star dust and 
trumpets arc t\Vo ot its popular 
names. 

Twelve members of Iho club 
spent a very pleasant afternoon at 
the Congregational Church In Gull-
ford as guests of the GuUtord Gar
den Club. 

Mcsdames Griswold, Noll, Car
pinella, Lowe, Fouscr, Hitchcock, 
Mumtord, Paradise, Hoadlcy, Net-
tlolon, Upson, Stanley and Miss 
Hblono Whitakori 

The church was beautifully dec
orated by Mrs. Sholtpn Dudley, a 
former member of our club,, with' 
forsythla, yellow and white calla 
lilies, while "snapdragons, Easter 
lilies on the pulpit and red geran
iums in each window.' Wo also met 
Mrs. Rossller, another former mem
ber ot our club. 

Dr. Raymond Beard, entomolo
gist, from the Experiment Station, 
gave an Illustrated lo'cturo, which 
was most IntcrestWg nnd a delight
ful social hour followed. 

Capl. and Mrs. James 'VanSant 
Stoddard ot Stony Crook and Car
son City,' Nov., announce the birth 
ot a son, James VanSant Jr., on 
March 29 In Grace Hojipllal. Mrs. 
Stoddard Is Iho former Miss Ruth 
Seymour ftunk ot WoOdjjrltlRe. Cap
tain Stoddard Is on overseas duty 
with Ihc First Arniy. 

Mrs. Herbert Camp ot New Brit
ain was a recent vhsllor to her 
Prospect Hill homo. 

A recent visitor In Stony Crook 
was Irving Osborn ot East Oraiice, 
N. J. 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and Oil. 

Havoline Oil in Sealed Cona 
Lubricate Cars 

A different Grease lor every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

West Main St. , Tel. 448 

being wonded and left on the bat
tlefield, or having held positlpns 
while their comrades withdrew tor 
defense positions, and those of tlio 
air corps who have been shot 
down. Those soldiers aro ' entitled 
to, and, ot course do havp the sym
pathy and understanding of all 
their fellow countrymen. We try to 
put that over to the newly cap-
lured man. It is a terrible depres
sion that strikes him. Ho thinks he 
is a failure. He not only did not 
fail; he carried out his mission. 

Grace 'Vlard, East Main Street Is 
on tho decorations cornmlttce for 
the Spring Hop at Hamden Hall 
S c h o o l . • , , • 

Crown Street New Haven 

• Summer Folding Chairs • 
Yaclit Cliairs, variiiKlicd frames, ciinvus seuts 3.25 

Yaclit Chairs, enamel wliite, canvas seats 3.78 

Ad.juslalilc Foldiii}^ Beaeli Cliair.s, varnislied Iramos, 

green and white canvas, complete with Canojiy 

and log rest 6.05 

Ad,jii.')1«bl<> Fokliufj Beach Cliair.s, white enamel, red 

and hlno caiivus, eomplcto with Canopy and liCj,' 

Kest IXL 9.75 

I have a bumper crop of garlic 
all over the la\yh. As tho hurri
cane brought so many bad things, 
it must have left more garlic seeds 
than usual. 

" "I notice Henderson'Is putting out 
a new "Japldcmlc," ihllky disease 
spore dust, kills the grub of Japan
ese beetles In the soil—one treat' 
ment is normally air your turf will 
ever require.' Easy to apply, little 
laibor involved^sprcads rapidly in 
the soil—Economical—1 lb. treats 
40 X 100 feet area (4000 sq. ft. 10 to 
11 pounds treats one acre). Single 
treatment feature—saves future 
time and labor. Safe to u.se—harm
less to, humans, animals, plants, 
(sound.? good' to mo ) $5 per 
pound—order your supply now. 

The name of Salvatorc Donadlo 
appears on tho honor roll for the 
last marking period at Boardman 
Trade School. 

PULLORUM CLEAN 

Baby Chicks 
Kneuer's 

New Hampshires 
Place Your Order Now 

Rudolph Kneyer 
POS'l' IIOAD IJRANFORD, 

Tliiirs.,.Pri., Sat., April ]2-];i-]4 
Humphrey Bogart iii 

TO HAVE AND HAVE 
NOT 

Also Co-Fcaturb 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEIS 

Sun., Moil., Tues., April iri-Ki-lT 

OAEY GRANT in 

None But the 
Lonely Heart 

Leave It To Blondie 
Wednesday, April 18 

Four Jills and a Jeep 

Jane Eyre 
Thiirs., Fri., Sat. April V.)-2{)-'Z\ 

Fighting Lady 
Sunday Dinner For 

A Soldier 

Is a frequent visitor to hclv.iuin-
mcr homo in Slony Crock. 

Mrs. I. Lewis boollltle has clos
ed tho collection station here Wr 
used clothing. All articles coUcclctt 
were sent to Branford yesterday to 
bo sorted and .shipped. Anyone 
having other wearing appa'rol to 
donate may conlacl Mrs. Doollttl'c 
who also takes this means Of 
thanking all those who worke'd 
hero for the success of tho drive. 

A family community parly will 
bo held at tho ChHiroh of ' Christ 
April 27. 

Miss Boalricc KcLsoy, has re
turned home from the hospital af
ter her recent automobile accident. 

The Branford Orange Dramatic 
Club win meet Wednoisday cveiilng, 
April 18th at 1) o'clock nl the homo 
of Miss Ruth Anderson, Svea Ave
nue. 

Pupils of Harbor Street School 
will present an operetta, "Tom 
Sawyer" in tho High School audl-
lorliim on the evening of April 27. 

Dunbar's Pharmacy 
So. Main Street, Branford Theatre Bldp. — Phone 45(3 

CLEAM-OUT-YOW-
ClOTHES-CLOSET W E K 

rvlGIITNOW, 125 million innocent men, women, and chil
dren in -war-torn European countries alone, aro in piti
fully desperate need o£ clodiinig. I£ eve ry Amcricun 
family will make this woelc "CLEAN-OUT-YOUR-CLOTIIES-
CLO.SET WliKK," enough spare clothing, shoos, and bed-' 
clodics \vill 1)0 obtained to go far toward relieving Uio 
sulTering o£ iheso people. Will you help? Then call your 
local UNCC Committcq for full information. 

UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION 
For Overseas War Relief • Henry J. Kaiser, National Cbairman 

APRIL 1 t o 3 0 

ThU advortJfttimont preparod by tho War AdvortUtng Council for Unltod I 
Natfonal Clothing Collqctlon, and sponsored by 

FRANK KAMINSKY 
OLEANINa AND REPAIEING 

7 South Main Street Telephono 410 

TriE amsTivji sofflctMo»m»^ 

t.oll*l|i««ll 

You will find yourself one of the best informed 
persons in your cormnunily when you read The Christian 

Science Monitor regularly. You wi l l find fresh, new viewpoints, 
.. . j l l e r , richer understanding of world aflairs . . . truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write for sa.Ttipic copies today, o t tend for one-

«7V monih trial subscription. ^flt^ 

* The ClirUllan Bclcncc ruMiihlnr Society ~ ^LSW * 

I One, KorHtr Street. UoiUu 19, AUu. .7*9^^- . 

f—1 PIeu» lend free lamplo copies ot Tlie f~-| PJeMO »en(J » one-tnonth trial ellbscrlp- • 

I I—I chnttUn Bctenco Monitor Includlni ft - (~J tion to The Chriitlan ficlenu UtnUtor. t 

copy ol xour Wctikly UavuUie Section. for which I cncl»ii «,|l I 
I NAMK . _ . , , . . - . * — . . . i - I 
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Minority Representation 
Bills Up For Hearing 

In Capitol April 24 
Bills Effoot Board Of Tax Koviow And Board Of Assessors And WUl 

Bo Given Public Hearing Before Cities And Boroughs Oomwlt-
too At 2 O'Olook. __— —̂  

School Pupils 
Have Attended 

Every Session 

.Representatives Raymond Barnes 
and Irving Jaoooks Jr., wish to call 
the attention ol the townspeople 
to a public hearing before the Cit
ies and Boroughs'Commlttee of the 
State Legislature at 2 o'clock, Ap
ril 24, In the Capitol, in regard to 
minority Tcpresentatlon on the' 
Board of Tax Rev.ibw and on the 
Board of Assessors. 

In February bills were introduced 
to the State Senate of local inter
est,. ' 

Senator James E. Foley of New 
Haven callftd for the termination 
of olllco of the present Board of 
Assessors next October to be fol
lowed by the election of a new 
board at the annual meeting of the 
towns. In this election, only two 
members of the throe-man board 
could bo elected from any one par
ty, thus providing tor minority re
presentation oti thq board. 

Another bill, also Introduced by 
Senator Foley, proposes that the 
Board of Tax Review also expire In 
October with a new board to be 
elected at the annual town meet
ing. Minority representation on 
this board is likewise to be secured 
by providing that only two mem
bers of any one party can be elec
ted. 

Spare Clothing 
Drive Continues 

The goal of the United National 
Clothing Collection is 150,000,000 
pounds of serviceable clothing. With 
hundreds of millions of pounds of 
such spare clothing lying unused 
and forgotten In American homes, 
that goal should be easy of achieve
ment if every American docs his or 
her part. 

Have you ylsltod your attic late
ly? A visit there may enable you to 
ovoi'-subscribo your share In the 
United National Clothing Collec
tion for the war-ravaged destitute. 

Speaker Canning 
Friday To Tell 

Of Oaks Faults 
Mrs. Samuel A. Grlswold will 

open her home Friday evening at 
8:30 to the Branford branch of the 
Greater New Haven League of 
Women Voters. Mi-s. Robert Denir 
ing will speak on the weak spots of 
the Dumbarton Oaks. 

Guests will Include the Rev. A. 
W. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Nott, 
Mrs. Frederick T. Catlin, Mrs, 
Charles Hitchcock, Mr. and'Mrs. 

' Emil Smithneld, Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Duncan Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fouser, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert kusterer, Mr. and Mrs, Frank 
J. Kinney, Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard 
Marlln, Dr. and Mrs. Michael Carr 
pinella, Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Jean 
Sterling, Miss Harriet Cox, Mrs, 
Matthew G. Madden, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Sawtelle. 

Also Mrs. Arthur W, Bowman, 
Mrs. Alden J; Hill, Mi-, and Mrs, 
Phcps Wail, Mrs. John McCabe, 
Mrs. Clarence Lake, Mi'S. Harold 
Mullen, Mrs. Barbara Hubbard, 
Mr. and Mrs; Hartgen, Mrs. Robert 
Schrocder, Mrs. C. Murray Upson, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^eorge Adams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer Lcshlne, Mr 
Mrs. Louis Rltzlnger and 
John Manley. 

and 
Mi'S. 

Bond Chairmen 
Congratulated 

Eighty-one Branford Public 
School pupils have had perfect at
tendance from September 1944 to 
March 20, 1D45, They .were divided 
among the schools as follows: 

Junior Senior Illgli Schwol 
Grade 7—Anne rlltzgerald, Adrl-

anno Anastaslou, Carolyn Carsten, 
Norma Ann Clark,' Joan Kamin
sky,, Jennie Zebrowski, Richard 
Brewer, Robert Gullans, Warren 
Hopper, George Prout, Ruth John
son. 

Grade 8—John Kennedy, Theo
dore Anastaslou, Janet Erlcson 
Dorothy Spadonl, Justine Erlcson, 
Joseph Bodner, Ronald Magee, 
Johri Ambrulevlch, Joseph Ambru-
levlch, Roger Finch, Leonard Page, 
Betty! Johnson. 

Grade 0—Harry Galdenzl, Georgy 
Olt, Gino Paoelll, Jane Olejarczyk, 
Kenneth Manfolk, Mary Arm
strong, Carol Crawford, Elizabeth 
Brlggs, Betty Flemister, Dorothy 
Flemistor, Helen Moleski, Bert Pe
terson. , ^ 

Grade 10—Walter McCarthy, Lo
uise Smith, Charlotte Stair, Frank 
Gumkowski, Katherlne Moleske, 
Mary Palala. 

Grade 11—Betsy Samson, Bar
bara Sclarini. 

Grade 12—Florence Olszewski, 
Edward Struzlnski, Norma Petre 
Joseph Poiastrl. 

Lnurcl Street School 
Grade 4—Mavis Coates, Beverly 

Blgelow. 
Grade 5—Michael Bontatlbus, 

Agnes Dudley, Ruth Pllvenis. 
Grade 6—David Kmetz, Ronald 

Devlne, Francis Donnorumo. 
Harrison Avenue 

Grade 2—Vincent Bliokor, John 
DeSarbo, Jolm Kmetz, Michael 
Lupplno, Peter Moleske, Thelma 
Madden. 

Grade 1—Barbara Zurkus. Kin
dergarten—Edwina MlUer, Ardelle 
Dawn Fisher. 

Short Beach 
Grade 4—Nancy Clement; Grade 

3—Richard Eldred; Grade 2—Lin
da Benson. 

Harbor Street 
Grade 6—Joan Haildon; Grade 

—Lewis Close, Ann Cudgma; Grade 
4—Clement Bodner; Grade 3—Stan 
ley Close; Grade 2—John Cudgma. 

Cauoo Brook 
Grade 4—Eugene Oplnski; Grade 

3—Marlqn Struzynskl. • 
Stony Creek School 

Grade 0 — Audrey Atkinson; 
Grade 4—Marlon Atkinson; Grade 
3—Phyllis Johnson; Grade 2—Nan 
cy Williams. 

Indian Neck School 
Grade 3—Carl Forsman; Grade 2 

—John Hagstrom. 

Major Speaks 
To Committee 

On Veterans 

Lt. Joseph Ayer 
Speaks At Post 

The regular monthly meeting of 
Corcoran Sundqulst Post 83 Amcr 
lean Legion was held at the Bran 
ford Armory Tuesday Night April 
10th 

Lt, JosephM C. Ayer of Indian 
Neck and Technical Sergeant John 
P. Nolan of Boston were the honor 
guests of the evening. Lt. Ayer, In
fantry Olllcer, holder of a Presi-
dcritlal Unit Citation, European 
Theatre Ribbon with 2 battle stars 
and Purple Heart,- told of his ex 
periences in the Normandy land
ing on D day plus 6 and the mop 
up of the Cherbourg Peninsula. He 
also took part In the break through 
at St. Lo, and gave a vivid account 
of the part the air force tactical 
support played in this campaign. 
In the battle of the Paialse Gap, 
Lt, Ayer stepped on a land mine, 
and suffered [wounds wliioh Invali
dated him htjme. 

Sergeant Nolan of the 8th Air 
Foi'ce, holder of Air Medal with 5 
Oak Leaf Clusters, veteran of 30 
bombing missions over Germany, 
described the bombing rputlnes 
from the first briefing to the runs 
over the target, and the homo 
niglit. On his last flight over Ber
lin, his ship crash landed in Bel
gium and ho was three days get
ting back to his command. 

Legionalre A. E. Belils at' whose 
home Sergeant and Mrs, Nolan are 
staying, presented the Post with a 
set of aerial pictures and a photo 

Major Robert E. Gate C.S.G. Field 
Director of the Connecticut Ro-Em-
ploymont CommLsslon addressed a 
meeting of' the Branford Veteran's 
Advisory Committee at which John 
E. Brainerd presided as Chairman. 
The following members of the 
Committee attended: Frank Coyle 
representing U.S.E.S., Arnold Hart 
for Associated Business, John Bar
ron, Farms; Mrs. Mildred Landes, 
Red Cross; Mrs .Leila Prann, Health 
Service; Clarence I. Bradley and 
Commander Eugene B. Rodney, 
American Legion; Robert Richard
son, Defense Council, 

Major Gate explained the various 
problems that confronted the vet
erans discharged from the service, 
and stressed the fact that the most 
important objective was to assist 
the veterans in his re-adjustment 
to a normal lite in the community. 

He expressed much satisfaction 
over the work accompanied by the 
local committee thus far. The com
mittee made further plans to 
broaden its base, and to give wider 
publicity to its activities. 

It was decided that a community 
rally be held la the very near fu
ture at which all people Interested 
in trie welfare of returning veter
ans would'be invited. In this man
ner it was hoped that tjie entire 
community would become better 
acquainted- with the work and pur
poses of the Committee. 

The Veterans Information Cen
ter at the Town Hail Is open from 
9 to 5 on week days, and 9 to 12 
on Saturdays and welcomes all vet
erans to avail themselves of its 
various, services. . , 

Tlie Commttoe expressed- its ofj-
ficial regret over the present illness 
of Mrs, Constance T. Myers, execu
tive secretary who was rushed to 
New Haven Hospital on Friday last 
for an emergency operation. Mrs. 
Myers voluntary aid to the Commit
tee has been Invaluable. 

Irish Minstrel 
Saturday Night 
The Goodfellowshlp Dramatic 

Club of Short Beach will present 
an Irish Minstrel Saturday evening ] 
In the Community House under 
the direction of Sarah Swanson and 
Albert Poultow- ." 

The chorus includes: Betty Mau-
tee. Hazel Bolter, Ruth Watklns, 
Grace Hutchklnson, Marlon Tyler, 
Sadie Erhler, Pauline Walt, Inge-
borg Hallden, Winnie Rinker, Doro
thy Watrous, Claire Poulton, Don 
Hayward, Eric Swanson, Earl Kei-
sey, Charles Walt, Paul Rlnkcr, 
Hayden Ryan, Pop Curtis, Victor 
Hutchinson. The end men are Curt 
Watklns,- Ralph Bolter, Danny 
Mautte and Dick Butler; interlocu
tor, Albert Poulton, and pianist, 
CllHord Watrous. 

Settings have been done by Don
ald Hayward and Dick Butler. 
Among those doing specialty num
bers are Joan Lynch, Marlon yler, 
Betty Mautte, Winnie Rinker, Ruth 
Watklns and Grace Hutchinson. 

Two School Districts 
Request School Board 

To Open Kindergarten 
stony Creek Parents Have Met With Board Of Education And Short 

Beach Will Appear At Meeting Tonight—Physical And Finan
cial Problems Involved. 

Chaplain Ernest Albertlne, Chair
man of the Corcoran Sundqulst 
Post, American Legion 1045 Poppy 

Stat of Sergeant Nolan's olllclal cl- Drive Is seeking boys and girls to 

Ladie s Auxiliary 
Meets April 18 

Legion Seeking Help 
In Annual Poppy Sale 

Mrs. Helen Conlon was awarded 
tl-ie attendance prize at the recent 
meeting of the Ladles' Auxiliary of 
the In(}lan Neck Fire Company held 
In the flrehouse,- with Mrs. Alton 
Carsten presiding in the absence of 
the president. 

Tlie next meeting will bo held 
Wednesday, April 18 with Mi's. 
Fred Howe, Mrs. Aiidrew Lawrence 
and Mrs. Louis Lounsbury as hos
tesses. \ 

The Auxiliary acknowledges j tlie 
loari of a sewing jmachlne 'and 
wishes to stress tho need for,more 
women to sew for!the Red Cross. 
The flrehouse is open for this pur
pose from 10 to 4 every Tuesday, 
and all ladles of the community are 
urgently requested to take part in 
this work which is especially vital 
now. A covered dish luncheon Is 
served at noon. 

Branford Police 
Help In Brake 
Test Program 

Two hundred members of the 
Connecticut State Police have a 
new item added to the extensive 
equipment which a state trooper 
has with him at all times to meet 
the many demands of liis patrol— 
it Is a block of wood, four Inches 
long, two inches wide and one inch 
think with a groove one inch by 
one Inch. 

What can a Connecticut state 
policeman do with a block of wood? 

He can and, starting Sunday, 
April 15th, will test automotive 
brakes to determine degree of ef-
flcioncy. 

Commissioner Edward J. Hlckcy 
is disturbed because traffic acci
dent experience on state highways 
increased last year over 1943 and 
1942. It is a trend ho wants re
versed. 

So, starting Sunday, and contin
uing six weeks to June 1st, the 
State Police will participate in the 
nationwide "Brake-Emphasis Cam
paign" sponsored in Connecticut 
by the Chiefs of Police Associatibn. 

Police will check every automo 
bile involved in a traffic accident. 

tatlon, which gave the name of 
oacii German town bombed, and 
the date of bombing. 

David P. Galdenzl and Frank J. 
Turbert veterans of World Wn.r 11 
were elected to membership. 

Frank J. MoDermott acted as Ad
jutant for the meeting, following 
which refreshments were served. 

help him in the sale of popples. 
Following the usual , custom, 

prizes, will be given to boy or girl 
sclUng the most popples, after 
w'liich a hot dog,roast will be held 
at Mr, Albertine's house. All inter
ested boys and girls will please 
contact Mr. Albertlne by phoning 
1797 by May 1st. 

NO SCHOOL 
Schools of town wil be closed all 

day Friday to permit teachers to 
attend a state conference, 

'iVinchcslcr Minstrels Coralngr 
April 25-20 are the dates set by 

Mi'S, Michael Carplnelia, chairman, 
for the second appearance here of 
the Winchester Minstrel, For a 
second year the Minstrel has volun
teered two evenings entertainment 
for the benefit' of the Hammer 
Field Recreational Center Fund, 

Artists Enthusiastically Received 
Concert In Library Hall Thurs

day Evening Helped Put Red 
Cross Drive Over Tho Top— 
EvoiT- Seat Filled To Hear 
Concert Direotod By Mrs, Ray
mond B, Pinkhara, 

Mrs. John McCabe and Mrs. 
John Waters received letters , this 
week' from Mrs. Raymond E. Bald
win congratulating them for "a 
splendid piece of work in the Bran
ford • schools' in the Schools-atr 
War; Program. Getting all the 
schools to earn the Minute Man 
Flag is an achievement of which 

- you can be very -proud." 
Sales of War Stamps and Bonds 

April 2 was $407.15 and on April 0, 
$463,85. 

DESSERT BIiroOE 
Mrs. William'Smith and Mrs, Ar

thur Boutliiier are co-chairmen of 
a dessert bridge which will be held 
in the parlors of tho First Con
gregational Church on Tuesday, 
April 17, at 1:30 o'clock under tho 
sponsorship of the Social Workers, 
Members of the committee which 
will assist the co-chairmen are 
Mrs. Grace Hunter, Mrs, Arthur 
Bellis, Mrs. Wlnfleld Morgan, Mrs, 
Clarence Townsend, Mrs. R, B,̂  
Brewer, Miss Elsie Smith, and Mrs. 
Eugene Bald,wln. 

Get-Together 
On_April.24th 

Final plans for tho Father-Son 
get-together to be hold at the Com
munity House on April 24 were 
made last week at a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Branford 
Community Council, This is the 
first event of its klnd« attempted. 

The following directors attended 
the meeting: John Knecht, Frank 
Kaminsky, Frank Kinney, F, Smith 
John Zvonkovic, Addison Hopkins, 
Daniel Mulvey and Community 
council Director Joseph Bruno. 

KURKULONIS FUNERAL TODAY 
Funeral, services lor George J, 

Kurkuionis, husband of Anna Du-
dus Kurkuionis, 33 Harrison Ave
nue and who died suddenly Mon
day evening at New Haven Hospital 
after a long Illness, will be held 
from his late home tomorrow 
morning at 8:30, Requiem high 
mass will be celebrated at St, Mary's 
Church at 0. Interment in St, Ag
nes Cemetery. 

Tlie introduction of three local 
teen age concert artists to the 
Town of Branford was accomplish
ed amidst enthusiastic acclaim at 
the Blackstone Memorial Library 
Hall last Thursday evening when 
Miss Rosamond Hammer, daughter 
of Mrs, Roy C, Enqulst and Mr, 
Forrester Hammer, Miss Dorothy 
Juniver, daughter of • Mr, Robert 
Juniver, of Cedar Street, and Miss 
Helen Ahem, daughter of Mrs, 
William A. Aliern of Palmer Road 
opened their concert careers and 
with the help of a capacity audi
ence and well balanced supporting 
program, succeeded in aiding tlie 
town to go over the top in tlie 
Red Cross War Fund Drive. Mrs. 
Raymond E, Plnkham was the pro
gram director. 

The audlonce was thrilled at the 
return of the Croatian Tambourit 
za Orchestra "to the local music 
world after an absence of over five 
yeors. The group which now num
bers but six, lost a good portion of 
its perforniers to the war effort. 
But the service command and man
power shortage .could not stop the 
organization from scoring impres
sively In the opening and closing 
numbers on the program. 

Miss Hammer, was the first solo
ist to perform and her lyric so
prano and stage poise gave clear 
indication to the audience that the 
calibre of the concert was to be 

above average. In her first two 
numbers she sang. Impressively, a 
Swedish Folk Song, "When I Was 
Seventeen," and Victor Herbert's, 
"Kiss Me Again," In the second 
portion of the program Miss Ham
mer ettectlvely rendered "Trees" 
and 'Ah,' Sweet Mystery of Life." 

Miss Ahem, iiV her opening col
oratura soprano, selections, 'Tlilne 
Alone" by Victor Herbert and 
Strauss' "Blue Danube" literally 
amazed the audience with the ease 
with which slie reached her high 
notes especially in the latter song 
wlion her closing note ended on a 
D above high C, 

LateV, she and Miss Therese Ly-
den of New Haven gave a portray
al of a scone from Humperdinck's 
opera, "Hansel and Gretel" in 
which both gave truly professional 
perforpiance. Miss Lyden had ef
fectively registered earlier when 
she sang two selections of her own 
choosing. 

Miss Junivor's dramatic \ soprano 
was never better as she sang Shu-
bert's "Ave 'Maria," Spcak's, "To 
You" and Hayden Woods, "Brown 
Bird Singing," Especially In the 
first and last'songs did she sing 
remarkably well. She has an cspec-
laly forceful voice with beautiful 
clarity. ' 

Never to bo forgotten In the 
memory of those assembled was 8-
ycar-old Robert Dew's sensational 
rendition of Seltz' Concerto, Opus 
12. The lad played completely from 
memory and in botli the Adagio 
and Allegro risotto movements he 
showed complete familiarity witli 
his Instrument, a half size violin. 

Eight-'Vear Old Robert Dew Play^ 
Seitz' Concerto, Opus 12 Prom 
Memory-^Crqatian Tambourit-
za Orchestra Have Opening 
And Closing Numbers—Entire 
Program Well Balanced 

Also elTectlve was Theodore No
vak's accordlan solos. "Storm Ec
hoes" and a, "Polish Folk Donee." 
His fingering was adept and tone 
superb. 

James Cosgrove, Jr., returned to 
the stage singing Tate's, "Some
where A Voice Is CalUng" and 
"Dear Little Boy of Mine," by 
Ball. His style was effective and 
voice smooth in both solos. 

Miss May Lindberg, a student of 
the piano at the Yale School of 
Music set the pace for the instru
mentalists and added to her local 
reputation witii her Interpretation 
of Debussy's Second Arabesque, 

Extremely well received was the 
Mallableers, a quartette of local 
voices sponsored by the M,I,F, 
Company in their rendition of "The 
Mermaid", "Stars of The Summer 
Night" and "My Comrades,," 

The members of the Quartette 
are: Donald Sawtelle, Samuel 
Beach, James Cosgrove and Frank 
Blgelow. Members of the Croatian 
Tambourltza Orchestra are An
thony Praliovic, leader, Joseph If-
kovlc, Walter Paletsky, Mattliew 
Rodman, John Sudac and John Zaf 
flino. ' ~" 

Mrs. Victor Reld of New Haven, 
•Miss Mary Devlin, Miss May Lind
berg and Mr. Henry Dew aided the 
program Immensely with their ex
pert piano accompanying. 

detected in^a traffic violation or 
whose operator is having difficul
ty controlling the vehicle. 

Such cars will be stopped and the 
driver asked to vacate < his seat. 
The block of wood will be placed 
under the brake pedal and the 
state trooper will apply pressure to 
the pedal to determine brake-ac
tion. If the pedal touches the wood 
the braking equipment is deemed 
inefficient. 

A warning slip will be given the 
car operator and a copy sent the 
Department of Motor Vehicles, Op
erators win be given reasonable 
time to get brakes adjusted or have 
car registration suspended. By this 
means Commissioner Hlckey hopes 
to upgrade the mechanical condi 
Hon of cars operating on state high 
ways and again set the accident 
down. 

Branford Police will cooperate in 
the Nation-wide Brake Check Pro
gram, it was announced today by 
Police Chief Woehrie. 

"The brake check will be timely. 
Usually,- accidents Increase sharp
ly ,ln the\sprlng. Since cars on the 
average are twice as old today as 
before the war, they are to suffer 
breakdowns. The Brake check 
should, be an invaluable aid in 
holding the line against the cer
tain threat," Chief Woehrie said. 

"A simple brake check has been 
devised," explained Chief Woehrie 
"which will take a police officer 
only a minute to make. It is hoped 
that all motorists will cooperate in 
this war-time program by having 
their brakes checked voluntarily at 
repair shops and by making sure 
the entire car is in safei operating 
condition," 

Residents of two sections of town 
are making efforts to secure kin
dergartens for their communities. 

Some 40 persons met Monday 
last, in the Church of Christ, Stony 
Creek to explain their heeds to 
members of the Board of Educa
tion. Present were: Raymond E. 
Pinkham, Rudolph P. Bailey, 
Charles Jones, Milton P. Bradley 
and Raymond Barnes. 

It is thought that 15 to 20 chil
dren are eligible to attend kinder
garten next fall. After citizens ex
pressed their views the board mem
bers were asked for opinions, Tho 
result was that the matter will bo 
considered and Stony Creek resi- , 
dents expect an early answer. 

The belief is that everyone con
cerned wants such a class formed, 
but there arises physical and finan
cial matters, and the question of 
securing a teacher to bo considered. 
There are two unused class rooms 
In the Stony Creek school building. 

The Short Beach P.T.A. commit
tee appointed to discuss the mat-
tor of a local kindergarten met last 
Wednesday at ' the home of Mrs. 
Russell Judd, with Sanford Seme-
gran, chairman, presidliig. A let
ter explaining the need for a kin
dergarten was written to Supt, of 
Schools Raymond E. Plnkham. 

Members of this committee who 
are'serving with Mr. Semegran are 
Mrs. Edward Evls, Mrs. Edwarfl 
Kllgerman, Mi'S. - Eniil Kahlenbach, 
Mrs. RusseU Judd, Mrs. Robert 
Cave, Mrs. Carlson,Sprlngett and 
Mrs. John McClees. They will bring 
the matter fo the attention of the 
Board of Education this evening. 

A survey has been made here to 
determine the number ol probable 
pupils. There is one vacant room 
which was discontinued as a class 
room several years ago, but which 
parents feel can be made suitable 
for the class. , 

Mr. Plnkham has been asked to 
be present at the next meeting of 
the association which will be on 
April 16. 

Children in both communities 
are eligible to attend classes at 
Harrison Avenue. 

Post Delegates Plan 
To Attend A f f a i r 
Commander Eugene B. Rodney of 

Corcoran Sundqulst Post American 
Legion will head the delegation to 
the reception for National Com
mander Schelberling at the Hotel 
Taft on Saturday Night April 28th. 

Charles O. Bedlent, Senior Vice 
Commander; Carl Vlard, Jjmior 
Vice Commander Adjutant Clar
ence I. Bradley, Jack' Ahem and 
H. Wall complete the delegation. 

Tlie name of Jean Adams has 
been added to the list of those who 
will appear here April 21 at the 
Grajige Amateur Show. She Is a 
drummer and a pupil of Russell 
Spang of New Haven. Her accom
panist will be Henry Dew. Both are 
high school seniors. She will be in
troduced by Willis Pratt, master 
of ceremony. 

Champions Dine 
With Rotarians 

The Branford Rotary Club paid 
homage to the local high school's 
champlonshlix basketball team 
Monday at the Post Road Oasis 
when some 32 members plus four 
visiting and 25* guests after dining 
the champions' listened 'to a talk 
by William H. "W,iddy"Neaio, mana
ger of inter-coiege athletics at Yale 
University. 

The speaker, after being intro
duced by Paul H. Barnett, of Rock
land t'ark, former publicity direc
tor of Yale athletics, spoke of his 
associations with sports in general 
and complimented the present 
High Scjiool team on - its feat In 
winning the state Class B cham
pionships. 

Visiting Rotarians included: Karl 
G. Knabenschuh, R. J. Relghluth 
of New Haven; Rev. William West 
of. East Haven; Robert Hodgkinson 
of West Haven. tOher visitors were 
Warren Sampson, Clarence C. 
Townsend, John E. Knecht, Ray
mond E. Pinkhara and Daniel Mul
vey. 

WOMEN'S GOF CLUB 
The next meeting of the Wo

men's Republican Club will be hold 
on April 16, in tfie home of Mrs. 
Milton P. Bradley, Harbor Street. 

Mrs. Frances L. Roth of l^w Ha
ven will speak on "Social Protec
tion for Connecticut." Mrs. Roth is 
the Executive Secretary of the 
Committee on Social protection of 
the State War Council. 

In addition to being a member of 
the Connecticut Bar, Mrs. Roth has 
also been Director of the Bureau 
of Domestic Relations in New Ha
ven and the Coordinator of the 
State Juvenile Court. 

Hostesses will be Mrs, Arthur 
Bowman, Mrs, Walter Deion and 
Mrs, George Adams. 

m$ 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES, VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

' BY PAUL n , STEVENS 

CLEARING THE UNPAID TAXES 

Readoi-s oC the EAST HAVEN NEWS will lie snmcwlmt sur
prised in receiving this AveeU's issue to find an adilitionul eight pages. 
Upon looking at tlio contents you will probabl.v be disnppoiiUed, be-
cuuso these luiges do' not conlnin news, but rather iutvertisenuuits, 
and rather uninviting rending at that except to those o[ a legal turn 
of mind. These advertiscmeiit.s, and in ca.se yo\i arc interested there 
are 91 of them, seem very iniio.li nlike, Thoy are plmused that way 
because that is the law and it is rciiuirod thai Ihoy be published for 
two succoKsivc weeks in a newspaper having circulation within this 
town, -These advertisements, if you take tlio trouble to look through 
them, are notices that the Tax Collector is moving to have ill pro
perties upon M'hieh taxes have remained unpaid tor long periods of 
tunc disposed of in order that the tax books of -the town may be 

• cleared of long-standing overdue acabunts, AVc are glad that we arc 
able to be of public service in providing the medium through -whieli 
thche legal notices arc made public. 

TOURING MEMORY LANE 

One of the interesting tasks^which cnme to us iu the editing of 
THE N13WS is a periodic nonii-lionr jaunt down Memory Lane, We 
get our ticket, a, blue paslelioard, from a young lady in the Yale Li
brary, and it entitles us to tlic use of the must,.y newspaper Hies room 

^ in the basement, 'i'hore » Uiiidly attcndent brings us a'bound volinne 
of the New Haven dailies of twenty-five years ago, rind our .ioiirney 
down Memory Lane lias begun. Our priniar.v interest is, of course, in 
what oiu- East Haven folk wore doing iu that long ago yesterday, 
but wo cannot help, while turning the yellowing pages, surveying the 
larger aitairs of America and the xWorld, It was a ,sorry situation 
back in 1020. A World War had been fought to make the World sate 
for Democracy, and then, with Germany capitulatod and our soldiers 
back home aiul niilering civiliini life, there came the hungry (!ry for 
Normalcy. I'rcsidi'ut Wilson, already becoming a tragic figure after 
having been idolized in the Old World, -was hoginning his losing bat
tle for the League of Nations as a firm foundation for a lasting 
peace. Foices i\pre alliod against Inin ^ l̂lo though lliej Uiie« it not 
•were already laying the iouiidatioii loi a Uicatci Woild Wai Kiom 
our vantage point ol" 194,5 -wo can sec all too cleailj those ei lois that 
were to piovo ultmuitoly so costh We wonder -what those, «ho 

- twciit.v-hvc yeaib hence, take tups down Mcmoiy Lane, will think ol 
•v; the way -we faced pui problems m 1945. 

hk7iikf:i-'fcV»^»^,-•,' '^, ; „ ' 
. -\s - -^^ - ' ^ '^'SiejfOAH^TRAdKS NO PLACE FOR BOYS 

A 14-year old St Andiew avenue hov .lumped oi' fell Ironi the 
railroad trestle ovei Paim Kivei Fiidav alteinoon just as an express 
train pounded acioss the budge The boy was lushed to New Haven 
Hospital with a compound liactuic oi his light log It would appear 
from all accounts that he is lucky to be- alive. The train was halted 
for 15 minutes and a large number of passengers gathered around 
the trestle to see what was the matter. • 

We don't know what a 14-year old boj' was doing on the treslli; 
at that time. He ma.v have had a good and sulficicnt reason, but wo 
doubt it. Railroad tracks arc no nliice for boys. We can recall cases 
in the iiast where boys have lost their lives on the Farm Hivcr tres
tle. Iji one such aocideiit two little follows wore killed. Wo have boon 
told that in the rcooiit past ohihlron have been seen walking along 
the tracks in that vicinit.v and that in some instances thoy have 
stood on the tracks ajiparoiitly with the idea of seeing who could 
stand there longest in tho face of an oncoming train from (iroiind tho 
bond. I t would seem that here is a combined job for tho parents, the 
local police and the railroad police, finding .some convincing method 
of explaining to bo.vs tthat railroad tracks are not healthy areas for 
their adventures. 

Fire Chief Honored 
By County Firemen 

Chief Ernest Hansen wlio was 
recently apijolntcd full-time chief 
of the East Haven Fire Department 
was presented with a handsome 
pen and pencil set Tuesday night 
at a meeting of the New Haven 
Count Fire Chief's Emergency Plan 
held In the Bradford Manor Fire 
House. The presentation was made 
by Assistant Fire Chief Francis 
Spalne, retired, of New Haven with 
a tew well chosen remarks. Nearly 
150 lire officials from ail parts of 
Now Haven county attended the 
meeting which was concluded with 
a sumptions Smorgasbord supper. 
President Stanley Cantac.k of South 
Merlden presided. 

The principal speaker of the 
evening, John Ashmead, of Hart
ford who headed the Hartfbrd 
Mayor's Committee which Investi
gated the circus Are of last sum
mer, gave some most interesting 
sidelights on that Are from tho 
point of view of the flre-flghtors. 
Mr. Arlimcad was formerly con
nected with the New York and 
Chicago lire departments and the 

Fire Underwriters, a>iid Is now In 
the insurance business. He said 
the most Important lesson gained 
from the lire whlcli claimed 108 
lives is the need for handling of 
crowds in panic through providing 
of ample exits in,places of public 
assembly. 

Henry G, Gr,ls\Vold Introduced 
the speaker. Among local guests 
were Third Selectman John Mul-
hern. Commissioners Sarasohn and 
Maupiis of the l3oard of Public 
Safety and Editor Stevens of the 
NEWS. First Selectman Sullivan 
was unable to attend because of 
Illness. 

A feature of the meeting Tuesday 
night was a dembnslratlon by the 
Bradford Manor JDrum Corps. 

Tho Fire Chiefs Emergency plan 
was organized In (1037 at a meeting 
in the Annex, department head
quarters at Falrinounl and has 
grown from a dozen mcmbors to 
nearly 300. Chief Pachi of the An
nex Department Is secretary and 
Chief Hanson Is a former iirosldont 

EAST HAVENERS RESPOND TO CALLS FOR AID 

We cannot help liiil ooiiiment upon the adniiralile maniioi in 
wliich East Haven people respond to Vlio many calls which in war-
lime have boon made upon them for lioln. Tho town-wide piek-lip of 
clothing for tho lliiilod National Clothing Collection is a case in 
point. This campaign which brought in fifteen tons of clothhig for 
war relief last Sunday was a notablo oxaniiilo of toam-work and eoiii-
niunity partiei|)atioii. Mrs. llewott and her'committoo did an niil-
standing job. 

And so it has been with tho other campaigns which wo have re
ported from time to linio since last fall. We recall the execllont re
sponse wbioli was givcii in the Community Chest Campaign last Nn-
veinber when Mrs, Barclay's committee of voluntoer worker's wont 
well over the top in that annual solicitationof funds for eonimunity 
welfare and war relief us a jiart of the Greater New Haven eumpaigii. 
Thou came the Christmas Seal campaign siionsored by tho Public 
Health Nursing association which brought out a si/.oable sum for 
tuberculosis relief. January brought the annual Infantile I'aral.vsis 
campaign with Mrs. l{<iliort H. Oerri.sh as tlio onorgetic chairman 
aided bj' an able and hard-wor1<iiig committoo. This was followed by 
tho Bed Cross drive in charge of Mrs. Barclay and Mrs. Fagorstroin 
and latest rejiorts made this week shows nearly $1,000 raised over 
and above the town's quota of .I-IO.TOO, 

Surely all these campaigns have meant hard work and tlioir siic-
cofis has 1)0011 due to Iho goiiorous and wiiole-hearted ooojioratioii of 
our East Haven pooplc. Wc can all be proud of the results achiovod. 

Clark Brothers First 
Lieut's. In U.S.Army 

Luke Bowman In Germany—Bob Blanchard In India—Other News 
From Armed Forces 

BY WILLIAM E. FAGERSTROM 

Two Town Bills 
Will Be Heard 
Next Tuesday 

A public hearing has been set 
for Tuesday April 24 at 2 P.M. In 
Room 411 of the State Capitol In 
Hartford on two East Haven bills 
by the Committee on Cities and 
Boroughs. The measures were In
troduced by Representatives Char-
,lot(e.l.Mille .̂,a^^d. Robert H. Gerrish. 

One •bill calls for creation of a 
Board of Park Commissioners and 
increasing the poweis of the Board 
of Selectmen. This measure pro
vides for appointment of a bi-par
tisan board of Park Commissioners 
consisting of four resident electors 
of the town to have supervision, of 
ail public parks and beaches, play
grounds and recreational. Holds, 
other than those connected with 
the school^ buildings, and the Pub
lic ,Green. It calls for appointment 
on or before July 1, 1945 by the 
Board of Selectmen of the board 
members for terms of one, two, 
three and four years with the first 
selectmen as ex-offlcio chairman. 
It ,is provided also that a clerk be 
elected by the board and that at 
least one meeting shall be held 
every month. Members of the board 
are to serve without compensation. 
The board Is given authority to 
make rules and regulations, em
ploy supervisors, teachers and oth
er assistants and to purchase ap
paratus, supplies and personal pro
perty necessary, not to exceed the 
sums appropriated by the Finance 
Board for such purposes. 

The other bill provides that 
whenever any public highway or 
private street be laid out w,lthln 
the limits bounded by Farm Riv
er, New Haven town line. Dodge 
avenue and the New Haven rail
road tracks such highway shall be 
not less than 50 feet In width un
less approved by unanimous vote of 
the Board of Selectmen. The pur
pose Is to eliminate conflict be
tween the 1915 act and present or
dinances which have been adopted 
by the Zoning and Planning Board. 

1st Lt. Wilbur E. (Buddy), Clark 
took his nrst^ training with the 

. United States Army at Camp Whee 
i«w «» 1 « _ , , - _ _ i « , _ , 

Bank, N.J. and from Fort Mon
mouth he was assigned to the Sig
nal Supply School at Lexington, 

ler, Macon, Ga. where he attended Ky. Buddy completed his training 
the Inteilleence School. After Bud- In the Army Engineer School at 
dy had completed this training he 
was sent t'fa Drew Field, Tampa, 
Fla. to the I Air Defense School. His 
next stop was at the Signal Corps 
School at Fort Monmouth, Red 

Port Belvoh', Va. and from this 
point he was shipped overseas and 
has seen service in thp India and 
Burma war area. 
More Armed Forces on pafe three 

Half Hundred Men 
Battle Brush Fire 

Three pieces of Are apparatus 
from Headquarters and Bradford. 
Manor, augmented by the equip
ment of the Elms Fire Unit, fought 
three hours Saturday afternoon to 
curb a brush lire which swept over 
a large area between the Airport 
cut-off and Coe avenue, threaten
ing three or four houses and out
buildings in that section. Fire 
Chief Ernest Hansen said it was 
fortunate the Are occurred on a 
Saturday afternoon when man
power was available and a crew of 
between fifty and sixty men took 
part in the fireflghting. The fire 
was seen from the State Fire Tow
er in Guilford after local firemen 
had reached the scene and the 
state forest flre unit was rushed in 
to help. ' 

Dan Parilla 
New President 
Of Rotary Club 

New officers of the East Haven 
Rotary club, headed by Dan Paril
la as president, will be Installed at 
a meeting the latter part of June. 
The election of officers took place 
at last week's meeting ^hicli fol
lowed the weekly luncheon In tho 
auditorium of St.r,VlnAht dc Paul's 
church. > • "-'fC-ŷ J;. • V'-- ' 

Dan Parilla,' who was honored by 
his brother Rotarians, will be come 
the seventh jireslderit of the club. 
He has been a member since 1939 
when the local club was formed as 
an afl'illato of Rotary International, 
and beside serving as sergean£-at-
arms for two terms has been a 
member of many of the club's Im-, 
portant committees. During the' 
past year he was a member of tho 
Board of ' Directors, He succeeds 
Judge Clifford Sturges who Is presi
dent for the 1944-45 term. 

One of the best known of the 
Main street business men. Presi
dent-elect Parilla resides at 81 
Prospect road. He entered the gro
cery business in Main street In 
1922 and conthiucd In it for 16 
years. Since 1938 he has been the 
proprietor of the Eocnomy Package 
Store. President-elect and Mrs. 
Parilla will be honored at tho an
nual "Ladles Night" program of 
the Rotary club at the 4-Plllars to
night. They have two children, 
Dick, a corporal In the Intelligence 
Corps, stationed In Alaska, follow
ing 14 months In the Aieutlansi 
and Miss Virginia Parilla, a senior 
in the East Haven High school. 
They also have a grandchild. 

Other officers who were plected 
are Louis Rocheloau, of the East 
Haven Homes Inc, vice president; 
and Harold Nash of the East Haven 
Coal Co,, sergeant-at-arms, William 
E, Fagerstrom, principal of the 
High school, was reelected secre
tary, and Wallace S. Coker of Chld-
sey & Coker, Insurance agents, .was 
reelected treasurer. 

Previous presidents of Rotary 
have been Alfred Holcomb, Fred 
Wolfe, Jr., Dr. Arthur Bishop, 
Frank Clancy, Thomas F. Rellly, 
and Judge Clifford Sturges. 

Business Closing 
is Quite General 

Suspension of business In East 
Haven reached nearly 100 percent 
Saturday afternoon as a token of 
respect and tribute to the late 
President Roosevelt. Although there' 
was no trade or business organiza
tions to devise an emergency 
scheme for closing, a splendid spir
it of cooperation was noted among 
the merchants and business peo
ple. The drug stores, groceries, ser
vice stations, garages, barber .shops, 
beauty parlors, hardware and re
tail stores closed by-general consent 
to honor the passing of a great 
American. Flags were at half-
staff throughout the town and will 
remain so throughout the pro
claimed period of raoiimlng. 

Somewhere In 
The Philippines 

T. SKI. Dimionio Oimoi'lmo for-
inorl.v with liast Ilnvoii Cloancis. 

Work Begun On 
Cleaning Plant 
In Main Street 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR RE<>ORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

'rownspcnple mourn passing of a 
Great President 

Chlldion In schools-held solemn 
exorcises as tribute. 

All flairs at lliilf staff during jicr-
iiul of moiiriiliiif which lasts tlilrty 
iliivs. 

Sorrowful news came week ago 
today Just as wc had placed last 
tonus U))on the press. 

Prc.sliloiit Roosevelt had endear
ed himself to lill frcciiom-lovlng 
people everywhere. 

Patriot's Day today but celebrat
ed only In Massachusets and Maine 

Kast Haven setting roaily for an
nual olL^crvancc of nicmorlnl ;l)a.v. 
lixerolsus and |M-ni;rnm for the iltiy 
will be In oliarso i(if Harry K, Bart-
lolt Post, Amcrloaii, l,0Rlmi. 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Frlscoo of 
Hemingway avenue have beoii vis
iting daughter In Denver, 

Ground was broken last week for 
a building 30x40 feet in tho rear of 
309 Main street tor the East Haven 
Cleaners, owners of the property,' 
which is now occupied, beside tlie 
cleaning firm, by three other stores 
on the first floor and by apart
ments above. Tho new building will 
bo used as a cleaning plant by tlie 
Easlf-Havon Cleanei'8,-a firm olart-
ed here 13 years ago by Andrew 
and Dominic Conoelnio. The prem
ises were bought some time ago, 
and two years ago, an addition was 
built on the rear to handle the 
firm's-growing shod repair business, 

"Andy" Concelmo, a graduate of 
Collegiate prep School, Is will 
known in local business circles and 
he looks for a large increase in 
business along, Main street .during 
the post war .period. His brother, 
T, Sgl, Dominic Concelmo, grad
uate of I-Iillhouse High school, is 
now In the SOlijt Bombing Squad
ron of the Fifth Air Force In ser
vice In tho Phllllpplnes, He has 
been in the Armed Forces for two 
years, Dominic, who was well known 
by tho nickname, "Scootch", was a 
popular clerk in the Economy Moat 
Market prior to entering the clean
ing business. He married Miss Nel
lie Mlslow of West Haven and the 
couple have a son, Donald. 

Ensign Itobcrl , M, Taylor was 
Iioiuc 'for the wtck curt l)clwocn as-
,siBnmcnls. Ho left for Norfolk Mon-
day morning for duty,aboard one 
of the now dstrn,vcrs. 

Miss Ann Stevens, cadet nurse at 
Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, was 
home for tho week end. 

HI' Dover street. New llavcn, a 
iiollc on a charge of driving witli-
«ul ..ft license was entered on pay
ment of $5. 

The second of tho Korner Klub 
parties for teen-agers sponsored 
by .the Women's Junior Leolgue of 
tho Old Stone church will be held 
from 7:30 to 11 Saturday night in 
tlie parish house. It Is now planned 
to hold these Kapcrs twice a month 
tho first one iiaving proven so suc
cessful, 

Old Folks Concert 
To 6e Big Treat 

We look for a big treat in the 
Parish House tho night of Friday, 
May 11, when tho Stone Church 
choir puts on Its Old Folks Con
cert, rehearsals tor .which are well 
underway. Mrs. Carl Rosenqulst Is 
general chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Leland Harrison and Miss Evelyn 
Lewis. Publicity is In the capable 
hands of Miss Marian Rowley; 
properties in charge of Bernard 
Kennerson, costumes, Mrs. Donald 
Chldsoy; program. Miss Dorothy 
Evarts'and tickets, Stanley Shamp, 
who Is also concert master with 
Frank Long, piaiilst. 

Specialty numbers,,win carry-,the 
audience back through the years 
to the Gay Nineties and will in
clude such as Three Old Maids from 
Lynn, Around the Corner, Spark
ing Peggy Jones, Bicycle Built for 
Two, When George the Third was 
King, Barber Shop Quartet, and 
Little Red Schoolhouso. 

Fire Houses Wil l 
Get Coats of Paint 

East Haven's Fire Houses ,includ-
ing tho Fire Headquarters Building 
housing Company 1 in Main street, 
and the Bradford Manor Commun
ity Hall housing Company 4 at the 
shore, will look .spick and span 
come summer, it was learned this 
week. Tlie town fathers have de
cided to treat the two buildings to 
complete new coats of paint and 
the work will start In the near fu
ture, 

Annual election ot ulTlccrs slatcalida 
tor meeting ot Laurel sehvol Pur-1 
cnl-Tcachcr Absoclatlon tonight.' 

.-Enjoyed our firel, mess ot .dande
lion' ferfioiui KtoildajT night.'Always 
lo us a treat of springtime. 

Allhuiigli figures are still Incom-
lilcto apjiroxiiiiatoly 510,900 ' has 
been roevlvcd In the Ked CTOSS 
canipuign aecordlm^: to llic Joint 
cliainnon Mrs. J. V. Barclay and 
Mrs. William E. rageralrom, Tlie 
quota wns $10,000 and already re-
eciiits have 'gone nearly ,$1,000 l)c-
yunil Hint figure. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P .Cnrlfn of 
Watcrtown, N.y., announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Xlcul, 
Clalro Ann Cartin to T.-Sgt. George 
W. Long, son of ..Mrs. ..Henry ..B. 
I/ong of 20 Bradley ..nvcnnc. ..Mrs.' 
Long Iu a graduate of tlic Snored 
Heart Aondcmy of Wnlertown, She 
cnlcrca the Arniy In 194,1 and was 
commissioned three ..montbs later 
anil Is in the rcOrullIng service, T. 
Sgl. Long who is In the advertising 
section ot the „Uccruitlng ,.servlco 
went Into sorviec with the lOZnrt 
Infantry tour years ago ami served 
29 montlis overseas, Tho couple vis-
iteil here with Sgt, Long's mother 
for tho Haster holidnylf. They wcro 
married In I'latlsburg by the K<iv, 
Fraser, Army ohaplnin. 

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Tomllnson 
ot Bradley avenue have returned 
home from li pleasant stay In Flor-
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Down Memory Lane 
ZS yEAKS AGO 

Mrs, James H, Shepard of Brad
ley avenue, ptt,s,t president of the 
Legion auxiliary, recently undor-
wenl an operation in St, Raphael's 
Hospital, 

The clothing drive was idvcr by 
1:30 Sunday afternoon ,.and' every 
truck had made four trips, 'I'lic es
timated amount of clothing .,col-
leclcd was flflcen tons. 

William E, Fagerstrom will speak 
tonight In the New Haven Y,W.C;A, 
to a group of ScoUters on the sum
mer camp In Wlnsted, 

Judge Clfford Sturges .,ln „town 
court Monday disposed of the eiisic 
of Cyril J, VanacrMallen at North 
High street by entering a fine of 
$5 for drunkenness, 510 for breach 
ot the iieaee and $15 for resisting 
a police oiricer. A ten day suspend
ed' sentence was also ordered. In 
the case of Clifton T. Gibbons of 

APRIL 20-27, 1020 
A gift of four four-light electric 

chandeliers had been made to 
Christ Episcopal church by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jude. Mr. Jude had been 
warden for many years and his 
wife was treasurer of, the Guild. 

A call for bids had been asked 
to provide quarters ftir the East 
Haven Post Office. It was rumored 
a move was underway to get tho 
post offlco' away from East Haven 
and have It located at Grannls 
Corner, 'ifhere wore Indications such 
a move Nt'ould.bo stoutly resisted, 

A town meeting had been called 
to act upon raising tho salaries of 
teachers In the local schools, so 
many were planning to resign at 
tho end of the terra because of tho 
low salaries paid hero, 

Mrs, E, C, Sago who had spcijl 
the winter with hor husband, Dr, , 
Sage hi Now York, had returned to 
the Sage home In Forbes placo for 
the summer. 

An "overall dance" was being 
planned for early May In the town 
hall. 

Rev, Amos P, Wilder preached at 
the Stone church, , 

-/-

Four Teachers Honored 
At Institute Held Here 

Catherine Montague, ZIta Mat
thews, Katherlne Kllloy and Mary 
Cunningham, teachers who have 
this year completed twenty-live 
years of service In the East Haven 
school system, were honored at the 
luncheon, Friday which featured 
the annual Teachers' Institute held 
in the High school, A beautiful tri
bute written by Mrs,̂  Russell. Hun
ter of the English Department was 
read, and the four teachers were 
given autograph albums signed by 
members of tho faculty of the lo
cal schools, Tliey were also the re
cipients of orchids. 

Teachers'of the Branford schools 
Joined the East Haven teachers at 
the Institute, and the sessions were 
very much enjoyed. Miss Florence 
Hale, a former president of the Na
tional Education Association, and 
now editor of the Grade Teacher, 
gave an inspiring talk In' the au
ditorium preceding the luncheon 
in the cafeteria at noon, , 

Parents Participate 
rhe program began with an ad

dress on Public Relations and the 
Teaching Profession by Dr, E, 
Ward Ireland, president of tho 
New Haven State Teachers College, 
The group then divided Into two 
sections, one In the library hearing 
a, talk on the six year high school 
program by John Thorpe of tho 
State Department of Education, 
The other was a round- table dis
cussion on the Responsibility of 
Parent and Te'acher. Representing 
the parents were Mrs,'George Kano 
of Gerrish avenue P,T.A.', Mrs. Les
ter Miller of Tuttle P.T.A. and Mrs, 
Frank Keefe of Union P.T.A. Tho 
teachers' side was taken by Mlssps' 
Betty Preller of Laurel, Miss Chris
tine Aconfora of South and Miss 
Katherlne MtiKec of Foxon. 

In - the afternoon George E. Slyc, 
of the Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
Co, spoke on "Aircraft Industry, 
Peace and the Postwar World. "TIiAe 

^dld not permit a panel discussion 
which had been planned on "Shall 
We Have Compulsory Military 
Training?" 
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